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The GUIDE it hot!
That's right, the 1992 edition of The Plymouth-CiMon Community Crier's GUIDE to 

the comimmitiet of Plymouth-Gamon-Northville is a supplement to today’s edition of 
The Crier newspaper.

The 13lh annual information-packed publication is bigger vidbetier than ever with a 
complete listing of everything there it to offer in Plyroouth-Cantoo-Northville -  from 
dubs and organizations to churchetandlibnria;from cultural acti1 
facilities; from local government offices to hdpful county, stale sad fodenl agencies; and 
ftom local lawmakers to those folks who represent the community in Vfeshiagtoo D.C.

The GUIDE is available to local non-profit clubs and organizations and can be found 
throughout the community at bookstores, libraries and government offices.

For further information on the latest GUIDE call 453-6900.
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Stations to close, layoffs likely

BY ANNA MURRAY 
A new joint services proposal from 

Plymouth Township sett some high 
hurdles over which the city 
administratioa and fue union roust vault 
to make a joint fire department a reality. 

The township gave the City of

Plymouth a written proposal last week 
which outlined the issues that must be' 
resolved to make shared services between 
the two municipalities fusible. The city 
will review the townslup’s proposal and 
respond to it.

Tbe city and township have been

discussing combining services for more 
than a year. Recently, the city wrote the 
township administration saying it was no 
longer interested in combining 911 
dispatching services, leaving fire the only 
are* of possible combination.

Under the township’s proposal the

’Zom bie' C anton bank heist 2nd in  P-C
BY KEN VOYLES

The "Zombie bands!" bank robber has 
struck ia The Plymouth-Canton 
Community not once, but two timet, 
according so the FBI

The moat recent heist came last 
Tuesday (March 3) ia Canton, juat one 

~ day before the Zombie t 
Sterling Heights Commica I

The man has been (-canceled with a 
string of 14 tnch robberies ia Michigan. 
Indiana and Illinois since the nan of the

hew year.indndjng a robbery in the City 
of Plymouth.

The Canton robbery occurred at 2:10 - 
p m., said Canton Police, at die Mutual 
Savings Bank, 5S44 Sheldon Rd.

: Police said he struck again Monday ' 
just outside of Lansing.

: said (he suspect approached a
teller at the bank with a paper bag and a 
note. He then told the letter, said police, 
that she hnd 10 seconds to do what he 
wanted or "I'U sunt ahoonog."

Police said the man then opened his 
coat and dhpiayed a dad: colored tend gun 
in his waistband.

He then left the bank and the area by 
“unknown means” said police.

*Ws are considering that he is the 
Zombie bandit,” said Tammy Colling, of 
Caarm Police. “ParUalJy becauae of the 
large.bulgmgcyes." .

Canton Police said the Zombie got 
away with more than $4,000 from the 
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H ello fro m  F»L*A !
The M u  p k U nf here aSUahhel dw H pnsuth n e d n  In M rU g  ; 
f L M  Tw eby. They harfodt Naban A Anne ANialiuil. O rter 
*  Martha fiah. Law. A Fran Metsrtai, Mrurv A Hatan MatSatal.
Dang A Irena IMaR, John A JaMee Mrtfcalhen, Yvanna Bharumn,;
Ray A Tittle grimhs, Rnbert A Jiaauatte Huff, Letgh A Amy 

• Lamreebet, JUae«A JeaaieWeAamnrAaeeMy A JaanMnaa, Lamer...
A EvHyu hemitt, Oun A Iree  Paahaw, Ray A Betake Bennett. rSurteay nf Lenta mid Fran MattsSri)

Kan A Ratti HharMItb, Yarn A Mary fane Park, Feed A Evelyn 
Jehaaien, latSnr Haim, Ceante WaMhaeg, Nancy McFaMn, Mr. A 
M A E  Cnevay, Hugh A EMnt A Mamas. Cana A Mery Rynsaa, 
Jenny A Mary SSavana, Mart A Lnh WHHame, Yinre A Jean 
StmaewML KatMe Hnnnbwn, RMe f j j S n aa , G n q h  Rawtand, 
Rah A Alba VanM tltr, Gary A Tela H**t, Dirk Durfy, Lee 
DyheAenaa, Jeefc Dueklm Tke m aataah new «  yean rid. (PW .

township would hire all of the city fire 
personnel and “acquire and-own all city 
owned fire apparatus.”

The two city fire stations would close 
and thecity would pay 25 percent of the 
operating cost of the joint department. 
The city’s financial responsibilities would 
include sharing the coat of the bonds that 
built the new township fire station

Schools
grapple

BY JIUIAN BOGATER
Administrators and members of the 

Plymouth Canton Community Schools 
Board of Education met Saturday to 
review “worst cake scenario” budget cuts - 
for the 1992-93 school year.

If severe cuts are necessary areas likely 
to be hardest hit include school athletics, 
transportation, music, textbook and 
material resources, staff development and

A current $4.3 million budget deficit 
hat the board caught in a no-win 
situation, school board members said.

The deficit is composed of a property 
tax freeze, tax bate sharing, a FICA cap 
and retirement that may soon grow an 
additional. $3.5 million if Gov. John 
Engler can pass legislation requiring out- 
of formula districts to absorb FICA 
payments for in-formula school!.

Board President David Artky presented 
to the ached board members a copy of a 
letter he sent to Engler regarding the 
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Supreme Court will likely redraw lines

BY ANNA MURRAY 
Nearly as soon as tbe three appointed 

judges drew tbe new state congressional 
district lines, critics were reaching for 
erasers to rub them out.

According to the Michigan Election 
Witch, which reviews the effects of 
reappottioament, the {dan, known as the 
special masters' plan, emphasized county- 
boundaries at the expense of even 
population distribution and the creation 
of minority districts.

Tbe Michigan Supreme Court must 
now review the special masters' plait.

E L E C T I O N  ' 9 2

decide if it’s fair and, if not, come up 
with a alternate plan, taking into 
consideration comments from all tides. 
State Representative Georgina Goss said.

The Supreme Court is expected to 
accept the current plan of to modify it by

mid March.
Local legislators affected by the 

changes are Goss and lames Kosteva.
Under the plan Goss'district would be

the 2CKh. It it now the 36th. It would 
comprise Northville city and township, 
Plymouth city and township and pan of 
Livonia. Currently Goss' district 
includes only pan of Northville city and 
pan of Canton.

Goss participated in a group of women 
legislators who appealed to the three- 
judge panel not to pit female incumbents 
against each other, thus reducing the

Tbe 1992 golf season swings 
into action tb it montb as thou
sands o f Plym ooth-Canton- 
N orthville golfers plan their 
course of attack on M ichigan! 
abundant golf facilities and equip
ment outlets.

Advertisers don't miss this 
chance to increase your share of 
the market by piacing your mes- 
sage in our annual GOLF GUIDE.

Coming April 1st

Call your advertising 
consultant today 

453-6900
j j l
I f  Community Crier

JBUals. •

number of women legislators.
Goss said by and large women weren't 

placed io multi-female incumbent 
districts. Ironically, however, io the' 
propoaed ptan, Gets herself is facing a 
race against current representative Lyon 
Bvikct. ^

Gou said should the current plan stand 
either she or Bankes will move out of the 
district boundaries.

Kotleva’s 37th district will QOW be the 
21st, It will include Belleville, Sumpter

Please see pg. If
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Munfakh denies conflict o f interest

BYKENVOYLES
Plymouth Township Trustee Abe 

Munfakh defended his record Monday in 
the face o f concerns over his voting for a 
project in  which his firm  was hired to do 
the engineering work.

Munfakh is vice president and a part 
owner o f Ayres, Lewis, Notris and May. 
an Ann Arbor firm  considered one o f the 
top engineering companies for water and 
wastewater projects in  Michigan.

But Munfakh’s 1990 vote on a 
rezoning request fo r a project in  which 
his firm  stood to gain has raised concerns 
over potential conflicts o f interest. 
Munfakh's firm  also does work for the 
controversial WTUA sewer project

At the time o f the vote, Munfakh said 
he was in his rotation as president o f the 
firm .

“Not knowing our firm  had anything 
to do with it  1 voted yes,”  arid Munfakh. 
“ I should have been more careful and 
checked with my office. I didn’ t  expect

the board to even see i t ”
- Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May have 
been in business since 1923 and employ 
more than 100. Munfakh joined the firm  
in 1970 and is one o f 11 owners.

Munfakh said be would be skirting his 
responsibility to the voters i f  he Stepped 
down from the board.

“ I ’m not prepared to do that. I don't 
think it ’s fa ir”  he Said, adding that the 
voters w ill decide for themselves whether 
or not he has done anything wrong.

" I  can't veto the firm ’s decision 
whether to seek a project,”  Munfakh 
continued. "But I ’m w illing  to go back 
and sit down w ith our company and say.. 
we’re not doing anything in Plymouth 
Ibwnship anymore.”

Munfakh said he planned to “continue”  
inform ing the board and abstain from 
voting when future township projects 
may involve his firm .

“ I w ill continue not to involve myself 
w ith anything that comes up with the 
firm ,”  he said.

Plan to eliminate school boundaries
Schools define choice plan

BY JILLIAN BOGATER
A fte r months o f meetings and 

deliberation, the Schools o f Choice 
Committee in  the Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools has fina lly voted in 
a definition fo r the state mandated 
program.

The committee s till has until A pril 1 
to complete committee work on phasing 
o f the program and its capacity, said 
chairperson Carey Peters, a Canton 
resident.

Defining the Schools o f Choice 
program is a required part o f Gov. John 
Engler's controversial legislation, which 
would in  essence elim inate school 
boundaries within the district

The newly approved de fin ition  
describes the Schools o f Cboice concept 
as "a process which allow s 
parents/guardians the opportunity to 
request a different school fo r their child 
other than the one selected by the district 
attendance area, ft is the intent that this 
process is applied intra-district only.”

Phase i l l  would allow middle school 
students to choose a school to attend, and 
would be implemented during the 1993- 
94 school year

Phase IV, the fina l phase, would 
involve the elementary schools, suiting 
daring the 1994^95 school year

The fast-paced progress o f the 
committee pleased Peters. \

“VW* got a real good start on it,”  she 
explained. “ We've come a long way since 
it started The sub-cOmmittees have been 
great.”

There are five sub-committees within 
the Schools o f  Choice com m ittee: 
capacity, de fin ition, community and 
public relations, transportation and 
phasing.

The Schools o f Choice committee 
a meets at the d istrict’s administrative 
offices at 454 S. Harvey, every Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.

P lyBM th locatkm. (C rier photo by E riq Lakasik)

Company to build Twp. plant by *93
Adistra to add 150 jobs

BY ANNA MURRAY
The expected expansion o f the City o f 

Plymouth-based Adistta Corporation w ill 
involve the creation o f as many as ISO 
new jobs, the coasolidatioa o f warehouse 
and production facilities into one giant 
site, and the conversion o f die oklDaisy 
Ah Rifle building into pure office space.

The expansion plans woe outlined by 
company president Chris Boyle following 
last week's announcement that Adistra 
w ill play a key role in  the Gage 
Marketing Group.

Gage Marketing Group, Adistra's Dew 
parent company, held a press conference 
Thursday in Detroit to explain Adistra’s 
position in the newly-formed marketing 
network.

According to  Boyle, A distra 's 
association with Minneapolis-based Gage 
Marketing Group, and its former link 
with Carlson Companies, o f which Gage 
is a spin-off, has brought the once small 
company so much business it needs to 
expand.

“ Adistra has five buildings”  for 
warehouse and production, Boyle said. 
IW o are in  Plymouth, one is in 
Southfield and the last is in  North viUe.

Boyle said he plans to buy property, 
probably in one o f Plymouth Township's 
industrial parks, to accommodate 500,000 
square feet o f warehouse and production 
space.

Adistra w ill move from the more 
spread-out buildings to the one site and 
use the Plymouth building on Union 
Street for offices, Boyle said. Adistra's 
current build ing capacity is  about
200,000 square fed.

Currently office workers, boxes o f 
promotional material and tine workers 
busy fold ing, sorting and packaging 
promotional material' share the space in 
the old Daisy A ir R ifle building.

The current Union Street warehouse 
space w ill be converted into additional 
offices, Boyle said.'

On a tour through the .landmark 
building Boyle called the old structure, “a 
slice o f American social history.”

wooden floor and the wall where for years 
an air rifle  tester filed into a steel plate, 
eventually pitting the wall behind the 
shield.

He illustrated how creaky, dark dusty 
old rooms, some o f which s till exist, 
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First fatals o f the year
Canton auto crashes take lives of 2

I f  implemented, the district would 
begin Phase I  — o f four phases -  during 
the 1992-93 school year This would act 
as the inform ational and positioning 
phase, according to a draft o f the Phased  ̂
In Plan from the Feb. 11 Schools o f 
Choice meeting.

Phase I I  involves the Centennial 
Educational Park. This phase allows 
students to continue participating in; the 
“ greater choice option”  -- which leu 
students at the two high schools select 
classes from  a single curriculum  that 
utilizes a ll buildings on campus. This 
also ensures the random selection school 
assignment to  achieve enrollm ent 
balance.

BYKENVOYLES 
A pair o f fatal car accidents in  Canton, 

which claimed the lives o f a Whitmore 
Lake and a Westland man, came less than 
four days apart last week.

They were also the first road fatalities 
recorded in Canton this year, said police.

Leonard Splesiewicz, 56, o f Whitmore 
Lake, died Friday afternoon alter the car 
he was driving slammed into a fire  
hy <kat*L He was dectered dead at Oakwood 
Hospital, said Canton Police.

Splesiewicz, said po lice, was 
southbound on Sheldon Road south of 
Wsstminster Way at about 1:30 p.m. 
when his vehicle, crossed over the 
northbound lane and struck the fire 
hydrant head on. He was not wearing a 
seat belt, said police.

P olice said they were currently 
investiga ting  w hether o r not 
SptesiewtczV accident may have been 
caused bynsedical reasons.

Four days earlier, on March 2, Craig

Gabfer, 33, o f (Vesiland, was pronounced 
dead, at Annapolis Hospital after the 
vehicle he was driving struck a tree.

Police said Gabler was westbound on 
Michigan Avenue at about 6:24 a.m. 
when his vehicle le ft the roadway and 
struck a tree head on. He was not wearing 
a seat belt at the time o f the accident, said 
police.

Police arc continuing the investigation 
and have not ruled out the use of alcohol
in either accident.
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Law turns deaf ear
Daring the aoiee of the WTUA 

brouhaha, owe maianot sonnd bat been 
Urgefy overioofccd -  the eoasd of silence.

Not a lazy. apathetic silence, bat the 
a m  fcacMKat of ctteHW ftm e elected 
officials won’t alkatJhtsa to talk.

At the Bet PlymonR  Township board 
meeting, an angry poop of residents lined 
f  ■: walk, Jitiriy Rating the room vibrate 
itt f^ffr lo b tir Towmiip
Sapervisor Gerry Law expiate Re virions 
charges leveled at heR M nT ovM fehr 
Utilities Amhority (WTUA).

The scriona charges raised have 
jncladcd overspending, coaflicts of

* ~ ~ t- r  Isifrnnril ihr rrsiihmi. 
ckarfy and saedaedy Rat. ia Re tetomet 
of daw, Re *>aMie comment" taction of 
Re spends had been ttimtemad.

The message was reswaiaed. bat 
everyone ia dm room heard Law's lone, 
which said. “I am angty . aboat being . 
crMdasd. I don't wMt to he criddmd any 
•ore. And, dear voters, I don't want«  
hear Sent YOU."

By doing this Law committed so 
irresponsible act h r gmeasrR m anything

Word 
processes
By Anna Mi

del has hare wroaght dms hr •  WIUA.
Most of Re actions whan by WTUA 

sad so severely critkdaed by Re grass 
were all manert of gnMk knowledge, 
upct&y tffeevtsod M pabMc

Any dim a wt* my ooaowa orer any 
of the Aram involving Trastae Abe 

lOf

* kBy by -  without 
pretest Any one of the otber board 
member* shoald have remembered, even 
if Law conlda't therespotuibility of 
M ag a representative elected by tbe

Law’s irn ieieu  act o fc itp p in g  bit 
bands over Ids ears does a disservice oat 
only to bis ccnslilnenu, bat to WTUA, 
the very organization he is trying to

t Re basting WTUA bat akea, 
it is sdil a vrey dsRasMc prefect Bat if 
Law is tenting a Am i ear to voters, he 

Tt reasonably expect Real to Utica 
twaativaly so afl Re good Rings aboat 
WIUA.

la oar 
fwtaciptl it Re

afpowac
amat. Law vieiattd 

Taanihlp BaRdt Rated

LncfcRy admteiswadve earpiags ooiy 
go na ter. CM mas who can't be hesid tt 
FtymonR Township Hail caa produce 

at <ht ballot box this

' bag tetH h  R t p s ^ l i ..."
The

is Rat it appaar t m b*

h  it not Re aawnd w t shonld bav 
heard in Rn flrst plnet -* Re health 
dMateafcManN and Matters eachaagia 
vb w . I n k b n  stitecahw ngttei

at Re tope
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Unique character helps
City raves encouraging

Suddenly, despite earlier negative media portrayals. downtown PIymouth 
got two rave notices as the “All American” setting.

First, the Plymouth DDA-commissioned Hyett Palma study, urged 
downtown retailers to capitalize on the unique downtown setting.

Then, Mayflower Hotel general manager Creon Smith wrote a letter to 
USA Today in response to a letter from a fellow who earlier wrote the paper 
seeking "Small Town, USA.” The Smith letter ran at the top of the opinion 
page along with other responses and a map showing Plymouth and the 
quote, “Loving, caring and friendly people.”

(Of course, even the “good” media mention can bring its own spin. The 
Detroit Free Press “Inside Information” ridiculed Smith’s letter because it 
didn’t mention Plymouth’s proximity to Detroit’s drive-by shootings or the 
“wave of business closings and bankruptcies in Plymouth, including the 
Chapter 11 filing o f his own hotel.” Nor did Smith’s letter discuss the 
business failure of Detroit’s two daily newspapers that led them to snivel for 
a JO A.)

With the new openings ~  a men’s clothing store, the new record-CD 
shop, the country store, an outside deli deck, a cappuccino bar — mid with 
others looking, the downtown seems to be making some changes with the 
tiroes. The recognition o f its unique character certainly helps._

And coupled with increased awareness of the Ann Arbor Road corridor, 
developments in the Canton DDA, and a renewed spirit in the Old Village 
Association, there’s much to be encouraged about in The Plymouth-Canton 
Community. r

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

EDITOR;
It is with interest that I read your 

ankle containing hints of a conflict of 
interest on my part relating to my 
employer working for private enterprise 
within Plymouth Township.

The facts of the matter are ax follows:
1. When I voted to allow reaming of 

the property in question. I was unaware of 
any involvement, or even consideration, 
of my employer working on this project

2. When I voted on the rezoning issue, 
I voted to accept the recommendation of 
the planning commission for rezoning. 
The planning commission had reviewed 
this request and unanimously 
recommended that this parcel tie rezoned 
from agricultural to multiple residential 
use.

3. If 1 had abstained, or even if I had 
voted against the rezoning. the property 
would have been rezoned on a 5-2 vote. 
My vote had no bearing on the outcome.

4. It was the planning commission 
who decided on the mobile borne park use 
within the residential zoning.

3. The master plan for Plymouth 
Ibwtufcip shows that property to be 
zoned 'residential, multi-use property.” 
Consequently, the vole to rezone was in

conformance with the master plan of the 
township.

6. Approval of the mobite home park 
never appeared before the board of 
trustees. The development of the mobile 
home park was reviewed and approved by 
the planningcommission and submitted 
to the State Mobile Home Commission 
for final approval. Neither myself, nor 
our board of austere, Juri the opportunity 
to approve or deny the mobile home park.

Your ankle also implied that I voted 
for WTUA issues to further my 
employer's benefits.

The record proves that as soon as my 
employer was selected by the Western 
Townships Utilities Authority, I declared 
that relationship in pubik, and 1 requested 
permission from the board of trustees to 
abstain from all votesconceming WTUA.

The minutes verify that fact, and that I 
have abstained from voting on every issue 
concerning WTUA

I believe that the story presented in 
The Crier was not accurate, and that it 
contained misguided information which 
requires correction.

ABE A. MUNFAKH

Library not quasi-public
EDITOR:
Regarding the editorial of March 4 

entitled “Quasi-pubfic agencies need strict 
policies, procedures,” I think The Crier’s 
editorial staff needs tome additional 
background information oil the Plymouth 
Library.

The Plymouth District Library is hot 
an example of n quasi-public agency or 
authority. It is defined by the State of 
Mkbigan as a unit of local government 
established under PA 24 of 1989, the

government, the district library is subject 
to the Open Meetings Act, die Freedom 
of Information Act, and the Uniform 
Budgeting and Accounting Act. as well as 
specific stale oversight by the Library of 
Michigan.

PATRICIA THOMAS,
DIRECTOR PLYMOUTH LIBRARY

Who will be the first victim of 
“SEWERGATE"?

It’s likely to be Plymouth Township 
Trustee Abe Munfakh.

Twp. forward thinking

Are his dual roles as a professional 
consulting engineer-corporate officer for 
the WTUA project’s engineers and his 
elected township position at arms’ length 
enough? Voters may get»  decide.

Abe vehemently denies any conflict -  
citing his abstentions from WTUA 
matters.

“District Library Establishment A ct”

Although the district it comprised of 
the wen of other governmeaual units Cm 
our esse the city and township of 
Plymoath), the district library is 
completely independent of ihoee units in 
the same way that a school district is 
independent of the municipalities that 
make up ita territory.

A district libcaiy also constitutes a 
taxing authority under the state 
constitution and may place mitlage 
questions on the ballot without the 
approval of participating munkipelitiet.

It is governed by an independent, 
elected board of seven puisees, who are 
subject to all (he requirements imposed 
on other elected officials.

Finally, like other units of local

EDITOR:
On Monday, March 2 the Detroit 

VAlcr Board, which governs the sewer 
rates of “Super Sewer” was granted a 
better dun 10 per cent increase in sewer 
tales effective August, 1992.

Reported the same day was the death 
of Bald Eagle hatchlings doe to toxk 
poisoning of the Detroit Rivet The 
major contributing ; factor of this 
poisoning being the Detroit watte water 
treatment plant.

This is exactly why the officials of 
Plymouth Township, Canton and 
Northville Townthip developed the 
Wtstcnt Township Utilities Authority 
(WTUA) to build their own sewer 
system..............  ......

V* will not be subject to the ever 
increasing rates and the upgrade costs du*

will be necessary to bring the old Wayne 
County system into conformity with new 
water quality standards.

The fact that Plymouth Township is a 
desirable and pleasant place to live is 
because of the fiscal responsibility and 
forward thinking of the people that have 
been representing the township for most 
of the last 20 years. An example of this 
is that Plymouth Township hat one of 
the lowest tax rates in western Wayne 
County.

Prospective candidates are doing a 
great disservice to the people of 
Plymouth Township by using the sewer 
issue to further their own personal causes 
instead of looking at what is the best 
fiscal aad environmental poUcy for the 
people of the Township of Plymouth.

THOMAS KENNEDY

But in politics, appearances are more 
dangerous than realities.

Another matter, where Abe voted for a 
project engineered by his company, is 
probably a minor political mishap 
(although technically more serious than 
anything revealed by Seweigate thus far).

—  With everybody and their brothers 
trying to crawl out of the sewers, Abe is 
the only elected official with personal ties 
on both sides of the table. Despite his 
caution and professional reputation, 
voters may well zero in on him.

He’s not resigning, he says, and may 
kt the ballot box give the answer

In the meantime, he will be a 
lightening rod that can only get worse 
when his firm bids on operating the 
WTUA project.
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1 I Public notices

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
CABLE TELEVISION SERVICE

The Plymooth City Com m isiioo w ill hold a public bearing at 7: 00 PM . oo Mooday, March 23. 1992, Is 
the Commmioc Chambers at City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, to hear public comments on the OMNICOM 
Cable television service.
The purpose o f the hearing Is to obtain comments from City residents about the ctinrnt cable television 
service, and about what changes and improvements citizens would like the City to consider in developing 
a new cable television franchise. The Cities o f Plymouth and Nocthville, and the Charier Township o f 
Canton and Plymouth w ill be jointly negotiating new cable telev isor franchises in the coming months. 
The new franchises w ill replace the current ones which expire in 1994.
A ll residents are encouraged to attend to ask any question they might have and have further input for 
discussion. —

Publish: The Community Crier, March 11,1992
Linda J. Langznesaer City Clerk

Suit filed  in  hit-and-run
BY KEN VOYLES

The family of the Canton girl killed in 
a hit-and-run accident in 1990 is taking a 
former neighbor to court in a civil 
lawsuit filed in Wayne County Circuit 
Couttlast Wedneaday.

The suit was filed on behalf of 
Deborah Chisholm and her late husband 
Joseph Chisholm, who died last week of 
a heart attack.

The neighbor. Joseph Ryan is named 
in the suit along with his wife Maty 
Ryan; - -------------- ........... ......  - -

Last fall Joseph Ryan pleaded guilty 
to leaving the scene of the May 1990 
accident in which Melissa Chisholm was

killed while trying to cross Ford Road. 
He received a sentence of six months 
probation.

Melissa Chilbolm, 14. was struck by 
a car at 9:45 pan. on May 14. She was 
crossing the road with her sister Amy to 
buy school supplies at Richardson’s 
Drugs.

John Voa III, a Plymouth attorney for 
the Chisholm family, said the family 
feels the death of Joseph Chisholm is 
“related in pan to his being upset" over 
Ryan's sentencing.

Chisholm had had a heart attack 

Please see pg. 8

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board o f Education o f Plymouth-Cantoo Community schools is entldting proposal! from qualified 
companies for the following two constmcUoo related projects: 1) Plymouth Saksn High School Cafeteria 
Addition and 2) New Elementary School Site “ABC" Slteweck. Interested cotqpanica.can obtain bid 
documents at. the office o f the Construction Mazuger, on cr attar March 09,1992:

Btrtoo-Malow Company .
C/O Plymouth-Cantoa Schools
9*7 S. M ill Street -  -~ i
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 ,
313-451-4611

AU iw jim lr  must be submitted on or before 2 0 0  PM, local tim e, March 17,1992, <m the approved bid 
proposal forms to:

Raymond K-Hocdel
Associate Supcrialcadeae o f Business
Plymnulh Taadna Cnmammily School!
454 South Harvey Street 
Plymouth. M ichl*» 4*170

The Board OfBdacaaioa reserves the right 16 aocepi any or reject «D bid proposals, at they Judfeto be la  
the beet larrira o f the Plymnadi CseUtwCnmnumlty Schools.
LcsMrW. W alter, Secretary Board o f Education 
Publish: THE COMMUNITY CRIER.M arch4R I t. 1992

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

The ChwIerTnun h ip o f Canton iaaocaptlaf waled ympnaail fa m e  ir vvinyaaat  of  ea u cto f laud 
tppme la t e ly  sereary (70)U) eighty (10) seres la  sire.T he pnmel ie loceesdonthc sveat ride o f Canton
Creeir  Road hel a ere Procter and Odddre Rbada (See aw  rhdd may) . JaBa* hide triBhd repaired hyB a  
C M c’t  O ffice, 1150 Soadi Canton Cealer Road, C sm ea .M I4*lftaa ifl 1 0 6 0 a m . Wedneaday. April 1,
1992,' " -  1 ~ " ■
Ptopoeel docareeau are available in the Flaaadal Sarrkas Dryarmreai daring n y ik r  baalaeaa hoare. The 
TowaaMp reaarvca dm right to reject any or a ll prepoaate.

Loren N .B eM ceiT oerm teC hrk '
PUBLISH: The Coaunaaity Crier March 11,1992

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY 0F PLYMOUTH

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ON MARCH 17,1992
f

Notice Is hereby given that a Prerideatiai M mary trill be held la  the City o f Plymouth. Wayee 
County. Michigan. on Tuesday, March 17.1992, ftom 7:00 am . aatil 1:00 p m . Feerrm Time, in order 
that the Democratic sad RepubBcm voters ia  Michigan can aoariaam Bum aasoaf the caadidttei of then 
rcpeccUve patties the area Bey with lo  have aomiaaled far the office o fB e fttiid e a tc f the United Suies.

Voters who have declared No Pwly Preference may vote la  the Prraidrallat Primary by declaring 
which Party balka they wuh to vole at the poUa.

Voters who ham declared a Rcpabhcaa Party Preference prior to thheamy I I , may participaie in the 
Repubticaa Party Priaaay caly.

Voters who ham dec lared No patty preference  may vote ia  A c Dwaocneic Priaaary by declaring a 
Democratic Patty Preference la  writing. Thoae reiB Ipf 10 vote ia  A t Rtpabhraa Party Ptianry do ooi 
weed to declare a Psrty Pttteteaoe in writing.

AppUcatioas for abscaaec ballots may be reqacslad from B e CIsA's O ffice, 201, S . Main, Plymnulh. 
M ichigan, 4*170. Phcac Ntuabcr 453-1234 ea t 234. AhaaMaa ballots w ill be delivered to qualified 
abecalac r o ta i la  prnoa at the C h af a office tom  1:30 am . to 2 6 0  p m . Saondey, March 14. On 
Monday, M ach 16, ahataaac m a n  amy reqrire B rit haRna  m ti mari w ee Mam hi B e C krt’t Office 
uatil 560p m .

A ll poiiiaf places fa the CRy are acecaaMe lo  the elderly and the haaaffcapped.
Prlllag ifa ia  an aa foBnirr fllraar ana ih a ila  fity  rm riart Inrarina may tint rnlnirh i i~r y : 

acfcooidfa*ictp«ri*ct location). ~ ~  ^ ~ : r
Ptaciacta 1 ,4 and 5 - Plj ama h  Cahraal CtaSar

' TTT Tam a Tl > '
Predact2- SwrtnaaBa Sthrihi

550N . Hr Break
Precfac»3- Osaka! MMBoSchool

_ /• ■ 630W .C han*3L
... PabUth: The Crier, March 4 , t»92 U adaJ.Laafaaaaer

M ach 11,1992 CkyCfaric
■ ■ O ty a fPlyaaaah

n  LEGAL NOTICS 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP O r PLYMOUTH 

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ON MARCH 17.1992
Nctica a  b a n , griretfas v P iiiia ieP ri Primary  w B be held fa B e Chaster  T iw iHp o f Plynxw-'-.. 

Wayaa Camay. MkWt^w -  TWmday. M ach 17,11*1 Bam 7 6 0 n a .^ « 6 0 p j e ,B a aatnT fac. to

I  iilB lIlg ilB p d fa rS fa iP fB eP n a id ea i

Daancmaa Ptaw Pihaary «  mt 
V staa w te hare B ctaad a 

tu q  Maaaay may

may veta hi B e Parenrwdr f t  harry by deciding a 
P atyP raaaaym ^ iayaalaM arhd aiaB apoB a.

“aaaaaaatarlaM aaaay I t  n ay  panlcipaa in ihe

y  refa fa Bn Bamareada Jidaary ly  drefarfsg a 
Thaaa withfag ta vam ha <m IhyaBBaaa Ih ay Priaaay do are

■ay he nqeaetad ham me CfaeTaOBfae. 43330 Aaa Arbor Road, 
hmfaar 433-344# X 2 3 4 .23g a t M R  A haaalta hariota w ill be 
I* ymaaa «  Ba O M -a ONta* Bam  B3B a a . re 2 6 0  p m . oo

aaay aatooiacide arid

tl.2m d*
•  3 r e d 4 - 
a 5 and 12-hM i 
a dead 7 -Ware 
abend M -ftryalM m al, 3*79* )ay 
III-P h o t ■ ayB it t taB .«M *> H .t»
t .The Oder, Mhash4, l* y i
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o f Wayne store owner
BYANNAMURRAY

A Canton man, who once was 
employed at a Wayne store that services 
motorcycles, has been charted with 
allegedly murdering bis former boss.

Police say the motive may have been 
to eliminate competition, as the suspect 
allegedly wanted to open a service shop 
of his own.

Sgt. Mel Drews of the Wayne Police, 
said Frederick Morris, 33, of Canton has 
been charged with the Jan. 5 murder of 
Charles W. Piper owner of Chucks Cycle 
Service at 39305 East Michigan Ave. in 
VAyne.

According to Drews, the suspect 
allegedly killed Piper by firing two shots 
to the bead from a targe caliber gun.

Drews said Morris has several possible 
motives for the murder: Drews said 
Morris wanted to open a motorcycle 
service shop of his own and didn't want 
any competition.

He alto said Morris’ girlfriend  ̂wss 
suing Piper because her son was allegedly 
injured in Piper’s shop.

Drews speculated Morris might have 
wanted to “get rid of one of the key 
witnesses" hindering the success of the 
suit.

Finally, Drews said Morris might just 
have warned to rob his former boss.

Morris was arraigned in 29th District 
Conn and is being held in Wayne County 
jail without bail pending the results of a 
pretrial examination.

C ourt expansion faces 
C ity planning review

BY KEN VOYLES 
Plans for the expansion of 35th 

District Corn; will be presented to the 
City of Plymouth Planning Commission 
tonight (March 11) for preliminary site 
plan approval.

The court is planning the expansion of 
a third court room now that a thitdjudge 
has been okayed bythe state and will be 
onthe ballot this year

A review , by the city's consultant 
Carlisle Associates, Inc., found several 
items which need to be addressed further 
according to documents fried with the 
planning commissioo.

The outstanding items -include: 
widening the maneuvering lane to 24 
feet, re-aligning the south parking lot and 
maneuvering lane, adding trees and shrubs 
to the parking lot island, and providing 
easement for parking lot encroachment 
along the ball field.

A review by city departments found 
several other, items that also need 
attention, according to a memo from city

Engineer Ken Yfest.
They include the hmoing radius for fire 

trucks, fire lane no parking'signs, 
information to ensure a “posti vie drainage 
system ” a legal agreement to develop 
property outside the existing legal 
description, and dedication of 60 foot of 
right-of-way to Wayne County along 
Plymouth Road.

WEst said the current plan does not 
address what arrangements were being 
made with the City to provide the parking 
outside of tb£ areas of the legal 
description of the she.

Marion Belding, the court 
administrator, said the plans were still 
being modified to address those concerns 
and others already raised during 
discussions by the 35th District Court 
Building Authority.

The court addition is expected to cost 
approximately $500,000, said Belding.

The expansion calls for adding a'third 
court room to the soulhside of the current 
building along Plymouth Road.

With local legislators
School C ouncil sets m eeting

BY JULIAN BOGATER
The Plymoutb-Canton Community 

School Council hat arranged a meeting 
for area parents to interact with three 
local legislators on current educationtl 
issues.

U.S. Sen. Robert Geake (R- 
Northville), State Rep. Georgina Goss 
(R-Northviile) and Sure Rep. James 
Kosteva (D-Canton) are scheduled to 
speak March 23 from 9:30 a.m. to noon 
in the Canton Little Theater in Canton 
High School.

“This will start at a forum for 
discussion of issue! relative to 
education,’’ said council President Dennis 
Williams. ’Then we will open it up as a 
time specifically for parents to respond to 
certain trends in education."

The legislator! will address a list of 10

concerns the council sent to them, 
including funding, current education., 
proposals and the existing relationship 
between the local district and the 
Michigan Board of Education, Williams 
said.

“If the proposals that the governor is 
putting forth piss, Plymouth-Canton 
will be on the bottom o f the sure ' 
funding per pupil," he said. “Vife want to 
see bow we cannot hurt the out-of- 
formtiU districts.”

The Plymouth-Canton Community 
School Council was formed 10 years ago 
by the school board to act as an advocate 
for all pareniAeacher groups. The council 
meets monthly with represetiutives of 
each of the district's 20 school facilities.

For more information about the 
council call WiUtams at 459-4534.

FOR THE 
J jH JSO E W SIN  
YOUR COMMUNITY

r m '
COMMUNITY

CRIER
453-6900

The Board Report
A brief review of actions at the regular 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
Board of Education meeting of 

March 9, 1992 ^

On behalf of the Board of Education, President Anley presented 
a $7,500 check to John Santamauro. Director of Public Safety for 
Canton Township, for the Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
(D.A.R.E.) program.

Superintendent Hoben reported on House Bill 5505 which 
would delay the state endorsed diploma requirements for one year. 
He announced a Board workshop to be held March 16 at 7 p.rn. to 
discuss the budget and review building designs by architects for 
projects under the 1991 Bond.

Ray Buckman, citizen legislative liaison, reporteid favorably on a 
recent budget meeting held between school officials and local 
legislators.

Building designs for 1991 Bond Project work on East, West, 
Central and Pioneer Middle Schools were presented by Jeff 
Hammond of Roy G. French Associates. Dave Price of Barton 
Malow Company presented design development by Carne 
Associates Inc. on the addition to the Transportation Building.

The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
• payment ofbillsm-the amount of $3,233,151,92.
• the retirement of Canton High School teacher Tadeusz Bury; the 
leaves of Patricia Ebbitt, resource room teacher at Canton High 
School, and Michael Swift, Central Middle School teacher, and the 
hiring of Roberta Woolard, school social worker.

The Board approved: <
• . the adoption of the, video “In the Shadow of Love -  a Teen AIDS 
Story” to be used as instructional material in the District’s 
Reproductive Health/Sex Education Program. Mrs. Kathy 
Rucinski, a member of the District's Reproductive Health Advisory 
Committee, recommended that the Board not approve the video. 
After discussion, the resolution was passed 7-0.
• a resolution to formally establish a district-wide school 
improvement team to comply with Public Act 25.
• Summer 1992 school tuition rates of $100 per class for resident 
students and $125 per class for non-resident students.
• a resolution to hold the annual school election on June 8, 1992.
• the design development phase for Central and Pioneer Middle 
Schools and authorized Roy G. French, Inc., Architects to proceed 
with working drawings.
• the design development phase for the addition and remodeling of 
the Transportation Building and authorized Came Associates Inc. to 
proceed with working drawings,

A Board workshop will be held on Monday, March 16 at 7 p.m. 
The next regular meeting will be held on Monday, March 23 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Board Room, of the Administration Offices, located on 
Harvey Street in Plymouth.

T his re p o rt is b rough t to  you a s  a m eans of 
com m unicating your Board of E ducation 's actions. If  
you have questions about these actions o r would like 
fu rth e r  inform ation about your schools, call 451-3188.
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BY JILLIAN BOGATER 
Hundreds of parents in the Plymouth 

Canton Community Schools district will 
receive letters this week regarding MEAP 
retesting.

A meeting for parents of 10th grade 
students who did not meet the Michigan 
Educational Assessment Program's 
criteria for an endorsed diploma is 
scheduled for Wednesday, March 18 in the

DARE to skate
The second annual DARE skate-a- 
thon Saturday in Canton, raised 
approximately $20,Ot for the drug 
education program in Plymouth- 
Canton. Organizers said 230 kids 
attended. (Crier photo by Eriq 
Lukasik)

Canton and Salem High School cafeterias 
at 7 p.m.

At the next retest date -- planned for 
April -  664 students w ill retakeeilher the 
math, reading or both portions o f the 
MEAP test in hopes o f achieving a 
passing grade.

Help sessions prior to the retesting 
will be offered for both the math and

reading portions of the exam, said 
Thomas Tattan, executive director of 
secondary education. He is . currently 
seeking teachers willing to volunteer tune 
to help prepare students for the retesting 
dale.

But this will soon change: students 
graduating in 1997 will have to pass the 
MEAP test in order to receive a diploma.

"MEAP used to be a minimal skills 
test that students didn’t have to tali 
seriously,” he said. “But the entire 
scenario of MEAP has changed."

Fatal suit
Condoned from pg. 6
shortly after Ryan Was sentenced, said 
Vos, and was diagnosed with severe 
angina pectoris.

Ryan, 39, pleaded guilty in as pan of 
an agreement with the Wayne County 
Prosecutor’s Office. The county 
prosecutor said at the time that there was 
not enough evidence to charge Ryan.

The lawsuit charges Ryan with 
negligence in operating a motor vehicle, 
failing to exercise care in avoiding the 
accident, operating the vehicle while 
inioxicaied, excessive speed and leaving 
the scene of the accident.

The suit charge* Mary Ryan with 
negligence in entrusting the vehicle to 
her husband as well as conspiring to 
conceal her huaband’s identity.

The Chisholm family is seeking 
compensatory, punitive and/or exemplary 
damage*. They have requeued a jury mil

will get a diploma, but you won’t get a 
seal saying you passed the MEAP test,”

Teacher writes anti-drug song for class ' - -
DARE rap hit with Schools, Twp. board

B Y ANNA MURRAY
While it may not go platinum any 

time soon, it has become an overnight hit 
in the local school system.

A rap song exhorting kids to stay off 
drugs drew applause at a recent Plymouth 
Township Board meeting and, according 
to its composer, Bud School fifth grade 
teacher Sandra Wilcox, many leachen and 
parents are requesting copie* of it

“We’ve had a lot of demand for the 
rap,” said Wilcox.

The rap sprang from a Drug Resistance 
Awareness Education (DARE) program, a 
13-week session sponsored by the 
Plymouth Township police department 
and taught in all local middle schools.

Wilcox said she has a talent for 
composing rap songs and has done it for 
other school functions. So when her fifth 
grade class completed the DARE 
program, she composed one .for their 
graduation ceremony at tht* request of 
DARE program teacher, Officer Jamie 
Scnkbeil.

“Jamie said she wanted me to define 
the word the kids learned about in 
DARE, “said Wilcox.

A Bird Scbnat fifth grade dam  p**a* «Mh their DARE Instructor Jaadc 
SenkbeR (far right). Their teacher, Sandra WMcax, rimaiiil a ran tan* 
perfsraaad by the ctoas at DARE gradnadsa.

"I thought it would be boring just to 
hoM ap sign*,* she said.

Despite her silvering hair, Wilcox does
not dunk her connection with an MTV 
generation it that unusual. “It's just 
something Ido. "she said.

According to Wilcox, the popular rap 
beat helped drum the message of drug 
awareness into the minds of her fifth 
graders. “They werc aMe to memorize (be 
rap in a very abort time,” she said

Her ctalt «U also quick to tell what 
they had learned in DAJtE.

"(Me learned drugs are dangerous and 
can ruin your life,” said Kevin Bailey

Kaaey Gibson added, “But we also 
leaned acme drugs are good for you.”

Many of the children nodded gravely 
when asked if they knew anyone, who 
abuaod drag*. Some mentioned older 
adult* or friend* who abused alcohol

“Has anyone tried to convince their 
ptresN* to stop smoking,” Scnkbeil asked 
the darn and two dried* of the 29 students 
niittiiMif Modi.

Scnkbeil said she enjoys working 
with the middle school age group 
because dsty are Birthright and open to 
her muiaaa ahont the diaann of drugs.



it to Phyllis
By Phyllis Redfern

The term sandwich generation has real meaning to me for the fast time. 
Sure I’ve had to deal with my mom and my kids through different situations 
over the years, but that’s just part of life. No one ever told me there would 
come a time when you felt like chopped liver (not enough of you to spread 
between the stale crusts of an Onion roll).

Running back and forth to Lansing to check on mom can be tiring, but 
she’s out o f the hospital and showing signs of improvement Last week she 
was mad at me for forgetting a cousins birthday. It was great! She has never 
needed an excuse to get upset with me, but the fact that she remembered 
something and I didn’t was supposed to be good news — I think.

Having my 24-year-old daughter living back home with me has worked 
out quite well. There's no doubt about it, we definitely have our moments, 
but for the most part we have reached an agreeable living arrangement 
Since we are very seldom borne at the same time, we don’t get in each 
others way. Our understanding includes the basic communication of when 
we’U be home and little things like wet towels on the floor in the bathroom 
and dirty dishes in the kitchen sink. ~

However, no where in our agreement does it say anything about a 
daughter getting chicken pox. For two weeks I've had to deal with 
something that should have been taken care of 20 years ago. She was so 
sick the first week and her face was an ugly mess of pox. I’ve never seen 
anyone so covered with chicken pox, she even had them in her mouth, ears 
and hair. After staying up with her at night while she tan a high temperature 
I knew why kids have these diseases when they're young -  because moms 
don’t handle them as well when they’re older.

There was a time last week when I thought it would have been nice to 
have my mom and daughter in the same area. Actually I thought the two of 
them should have shared each others company and by the end of the week I 
think they probably deserved each other. In other words I think if  means 
they are both feeling better ~

In Twp. brochure
WTUA costs defended

In defense of the Weston Townships 
Utilities Authority (WTUA) in which it 
participates, Plymouth Township last 
night presented to residents a comparison 
of WTUA and Detroit Sewer System 
costs.

The figures prepared by the township's
accounting firm Plante A Moon estimate
the cost of remaining on the Detroit 
Sewer System as $234 million more than

the cost of the WTUA system over 30 
yean.

The figures also project quarterly 
surcharges on the Detroit system of 
$184.61 as compared to a $15.69 WTUA 
surcharge to township residents.

Last week the township voted not to 
paw on a proposed Detroit Sewer System 
increase to residents.

For elected officials
Canton mulls raise

Compensation for elected officials in 
Canton was expected to be increased at 
last night’s Canton Board of Trustees 
meeting.

The board was to have considered the 
proposed increases as recommended by 
the townships’s own compensation 
committee.

The increases in base salary would 
become effective Nov. 20 this year.

The proposed salary hikes’are as 
follows: township supervisor from

$56,300 to $59,200 per yean township 
clerk and treasurer from $46,700 to 
$49,100 per yean and township trustees 
from $7,000 to $7,500 per year.

Members of the township 
contpensation committee said they made 
the recommendations after “lengthy study 
and deliberation" and feel they are 
“reasonable and equitable.”

The committee included Dan Durack, 
and current members of the townthip 
board Loren Bennett, Phil LxJoy and Bob 
Sheffcrty.

Nail Tech

- i l
\ j .n t  

Hairstylist

to our staff of professionals!

IS

W e would like to celebrate 
with a

special offer of 

15%  O FF any salon service
Present tfis ad ai your next appointment A dit 
prices only. Basic m anores not mduded Nm 

valtf o6er (feou tfs.

<*** CUTTING
ta lcv t

459-Q 640
31*5 HAffvjy 
Pineovru. mi

Annual Percentage Rale 13 3=4

Balance Calculation Method Average PaSy Balance (excludes new purchases)

Annual Fee S10.00

Grace Pehodfor Repayment cJ iho 
Balance for New Purchases

25 cays • starting wth too bi^ng Cate on the 
statement*

Other Fees Transaction fee. nano 
Late Ice. S10 00 
Ovc-r Lrnii lee: S1Q.00

TrA’xe cMrijes err tas* advances date.

Community Federal 
Credit Union

You D e > c n v  O u r  In te rest

Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey •  (313) 453-1200 
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0400 ■-
N’orihvillc * 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920

* *•- ’-Of''.:'.'.- ’*** :;’T.! ?̂t *"• (V *1 f'vy-1’?.- \ ’£ i'.’ ,v*i .•> c? !’v ,‘-’i5ir.,1 t*;"'. tu
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664 P-C students to retake MEAP
BY JttXIAN BOGATER 

Hundreds of parents in the Plymouth 
Canton Community Schools district will 
receive letters this week regarding MEAP 
retesting. -

A meeting for parents of 10th grade 
students who did not meet the Michigan 
Educational Assessment Program's 
criteria for an endorsed diploma is 
scheduled for Wednesday, March 18 in the

DARE to skate
The second annual DARE skate-a- 
thon Saturday in Canton, raised 
approximately $26,00 for the drug 
education program in Plymouth* 
Canton. Organizers said 230 kids 
attended. (Crier photo by Eriq 
Lukasik)

Canton and Salem High School cafeterias 
at 7 p.m.
, At the next retest date — planned for 

April -  664 students will retake either the 
math, reading or both portions of the 
MEAP test in hopes of achieving a 
passing grade.

Help sessions prior.to the retesting 
will be offered for both the math and

reading portions of the exam, said 
Thomas Tattan, executive director of 
secondary education. He is currently 
seeking teachers willing to volunteer rime 
to help prepare students for the retesting 
due.

“If you don't meet the standards, you 
will get a diploma, but you won't get a 
seal saying you passed the MEAP test," 
Thttansaid.

But this will soon change: students 
graduating in 1997 will have to pass (he 
MEAP test in order to receive a diploma.

“MEAP used to be a minimal skills 
test that students didn't have to take 
seriously,’* he said. “But the entire 
scenario of MEAP has changed"

Fatal suit
Continued from pg. 6
shortly after Ryan was sentenced, said 
Vos, and was diagnosed with severe 
angina pectoris.

Ryan, 39, pleaded guilty in as part of 
an agreement with the Wayne County 
Prosecutor’s Office. The county 
prosecutor said at the time that there was 
Dot enObgh evidence to charge Ryan.

The lawsuit charges Ryan with 
negligence in operating a motor vehicle, 
failing to exercise care in avoiding the 
accident, operating the vehicle while 
intoxicated, excessive speed and leaving 
die scene of the accident

The suit charges Mary Ryan with 
negligence in entrusting the vehicle to 
her husband as well as conspiring to 
conceal her husband's identity.

The Chisholm family is seeking 
compensatory, punitive and/or exemplary 
damages. They have requested a jury trial.

Teacher writes anti-drug song for class
DARE rap hit with Schools, Twp. board

A Bird School fifth grad* class putss with (M r DARE instructor Jamie 
ScakbcH (far right). Their teacher, Sandra WBcex, cssnneeid  a  ran snag 
p trfsnasd hy the chuu at PARE grsdaatlsa.

BY ANNA MURRAY 
. While it may not go platinum any 
time soon, it has become an overnight hit 
in the local school system.

A rap soog exhorting kids to stay off 
drugs drew applause at a recent Plymouth 
Township Board meeting and, according 
to its composer, Bird School fifth grade 
teacher Sandra Wilcox, many teachers and 
parents are requesting copies of it

'We’ve bad a lot of demand for the 
.rap,” said Wilcox.

The rap sprang from a Drug Resistance 
Awareness Education (DARE) program, a 
15*week session sponsored by the 
Plymouth Ibwnship police department 
and taught in all local middle schools.

Wilcox said she has a talent for 
composing rap songs and has done it for 
other school functions. So when her fifth 
grade class completed the DARE 
program, she composed one for their 
graduation ceremony at the request of 
DARE program teacher. Officer Jamie 
Sehkbeil.

“Jamie said she wanted me to define 
the word the kids learned about in 
DARE, "said Wilcox.

"I thought it would be boring just to
holdup signs," >he *aid.

Despite her silvering hair, Wilcox does
not think her connection with an MTV 
generation it that unusual. “It's just
something I do, "abe said.

According to Wilcox, the popular rap 
beat helped drum the message of drug 
awareness into the minds of her fifth 
graders. They were able to memorize the 
rap in a very short time,” she said.

Her clast was also quick to tell what 
they had leaned m DARE.

‘We leaned drugs are dangerous and 
can ruin your life,” laid Kevin Bailey.

Kasey Gibson added, "But we also 
: toned some drags are good for you"

Many of the children nodded gravely 
when asked if they knew anyone who 
abused drngt. Some mentioned older 
adultt or frimds wbo abused ricobol

N\‘H« anyone tried to convince their 
parents to Mop smoking,” Senkbeil asked 
She class and two diirds of the 29 students 
nifltfl rihdr iNwfc*

Senkbeit said she enjoys working 
with the middle, school age group 
because they are forthright and open to
her message about the dangers of drugs.
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Tell it to
By Phyllis Redfern

The term sandwich generation has real meaning to me for the first time. 
Sure I’ve had to deal with my mom and my kids through different situations 
over the years, but that’s just part of life. No one ever told me there would 
come a time when you felt like chopped liver (not enough of you to spread 
between the stale crusts of an onion roll).

Running back and forth to Lansing to check on mom can he tiring, but 
she’s out of the hospital and showing signs of improvement Last week she 
was mad at me for forgetting a cousins birthday. It was great! She has never 
needed an excuse to get upset with me, but the fact that she remembered 
something and 1 didn’t was supposed to be good news - 1 think. —

Having my 24-year-old daughter living back home with me has worked 
out quite well. There’s no doubt about it, we definitely have our moments, 
but for the most part we have reached an agreeable living arrangement. 
Since we are very seldom home at the same time, we don’t get in each 
others way. Our understanding includes the basic communication of when 
we’ll be home and little things tike wet towels on the floor in the bathroom 
and dirty dishes in the kitchen sink.

However, no where in our agreement does it say anything about a 
daughter getting chicken pox. For two weeks I’ve had to deal with 
something that should have been taken care of 20 years ago. She was so 
sick the first week and her face was an ugly mess of pox. I’ve never seen 
anyone so covered with chicken pox, she even had them in her mouth, ears 
and hair. After staying up with her at night while she ran a high temperature 
I knew why kids have these diseaseswhen they’re young -  because moms 
don’t handle them as well when they’re older

There was a time last week when I thought it would have been nice to 
have my mom and daughter in the same area. Actually I thought the two of 
them should have shared each others company and,by the end of the week I 
think they probably deserved each other. In other words I think it means 
they are both feeling better

In Twp. brochure
WTUA costs defended

to defense of the Western Townships 
Utilities Authority (WTUA) in which it 
participates, Plymouth Township lut 
night presented to residents a comparison 
of WTUA and Detroit Sewer System 
costs.

The figures prepared by the township’s 
accounting firm Flame A  Moren estimate 
the cost of remaining on the Detroit 
Sewer System ax $234 million morejhah

the cost of (be WTUA system over 30 
yean.

The figures also project quarterly 
surcharges on the Detroit system of 
$184.61 as compared to a $15.69 WTUA 
surcharge to township residents.

Lut week the township voted not to 
pus on a proposed Detroit Sewer System 
increase to residents.

For elected officials
Canton mulls raise

Compensation foe elected officials in 
Canton wu expected to be increased at 
last night’s Canton Board of Ttustees 
meeting.

The board was to have considered the 
proposed increases u  recommended by 
the townships’s own compensation 
committee.

The increases in base salary would 
become effective Nov. 20 this year

The proposed salary hikes are as 
follows: township supervisor from

$56,300 to $59,200 per year; township 
clerk and treasurer from $46,700 to 
$49,100 per yean and township trustees 
from $7,000 to $7,500 per yeat 

Members of the township 
compensation committee said they made 
the recommendations alter “lengthy study 
and deliberation” and feel they are 
"rcasonabie and equitable.”

The committee included Dan Durack, 
and current members of the township 
board Loren Bennett, Phil LaJoy and Bob 
Shefferiy.

Nail Tech
U ^ L m

Hairstylist

to our staff of professionals!

l l IIM
C lJ A C T E K k  $alrii
„  459-0640

SI

W e would like to celebrate 
with a

special offer of

15% OFF any salon service

B
Proem (Ns ad st your next appointment Adult 
prices only. Basic manicures not ihcNded Not 

vafid with other dscoutts.
3*S 5 HAJJVt* 
PlVMCU'TH Ml

Annual Percentage Rato 13.9%

Balance Cakru&trcn Method Average Qaty Balance (excludes new purchases)

Annual Fee 510.00

Grace Period for Repayment of ?ho 
Balance for New Purchases

25 days • starting w»ih the &<&ng dare on the 
statement*

Other Fees Transaction fee. ncrto 
Lare fee: StO.OO 
Qvc? !;m;t fee. StO.OO

Community Federal 
Credit Union

You D e se rv e  O u r  In terest

Plym outh • 500 S. Harvey • 1313> 455-1200 
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 453-0400 
N 'orthviltc • 400 E. M ain • (313) 349-2920
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What's Happening
4  0  1  To Hat your group'* event In lid* calendar, eend or dehver the notice 
A O  J m  IN WRITING to: The Crier. 831 Ptnnlman Aw.. Plymouth. MI 48170.

Information reortved BIT NOON nUDAYwffi be used for Wedneaday*
calendar (apace permuting.

■ . . FAMILY MILLS* WOODS WALKS
Family walks in Plymouth Township’s unique Miller Wxsh will beta! by Emily Kcmnitz 

and Joyce Holmes the second Sunday of every month through May. Starts at 1 pm. Each walks 
will stress a different theme and focus on seasonal changes. The bee walks begin at 1 pm. The 
next walk is planned for April 12; other walks May Zand May 10. Meet at the entrance on 
Powell Road between Beck and Ridge, roads. For farther information call 455-6912. Kcmnitz 
and Holmes at members of the Friends of Miller Yfoods.

PLYMOUTH ORATORIO SOCIETY
The Plymouth Oratorio Society begins its sixth season May 3 with a performance of 

Beethoven’s “Mass in C" and the "Choral Fantasy.” Robert Pratt will conduct. For further 
information on the group call 761-2991 or 455-6512.

PCAC HOLIDAY CARD DESIGN CONTEST 
The Plymouth Community Arts Council’s (PCAC) design competition for the 1992 

Christmas card is now open. Artists can submit a five by seven original sketch, photograph, 
watereolor or a familiar Plymouth scene. Should be identified as Plymouth or Plymouth 
Ibwnship. Deadline for submitting art work is April 3. Deliver to PCAC. 332 S. Main Si.. 
Plymouth. ML 49170. For feather details call 455-5260.

FREE TAX .ASSISTANCE FOR SENIORS 
Free tax assistance for seniors is availible in Canton. Northville and Plymouth, now 

through April 15. Made possible by AARP. Assistance can be found at the Canton Recreation 
Center (397-S444); Royal Holiday Trailer Park (397-5444); Northville Senior Center (349- 
4140); Thnquish Creek Manor (455-3670); Plymouth Cultural Center (455-6620). Horae visits 
for handicap and shut-ins also available by calling the above numbers. Bring last year's tax 
returns, necessary farms and records.

COMMUNITY CLOTHING BANK THROUGH SCHOOLS 
The Plymouth-Canloa Community Clothing Bank is available for residents of ibe 

Plymouth-Canloo Community Schools District who are receiving some farm of assistance. 
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 a .in. to noon, the Clothing Bank is located in a 
portable building behind Central Middle School in the City of Plymouth. Donations ate 
accepted go both days also or they can be delivered on weekdays from 7 a.m. to 3 pm. to Us 
Plymouth-Cantoo Community Schools Warehouse at 1*0 Adams Street behind the Clothing 
Bank. For more information call 451-6673.

ST. PATRICK’S DINNER FOR CANTON SENIORS 
The Canton Parks and Recreation is sponsoring a St, Patrick’s Day Dinner for Canton 

seniors March 16 from noon to 4 p.m. at the Mayflower Meeting House. Dinner and live 
entertainment. Ticketsare now available at the Canton Recreation Center. The cost is $7 JO

6tneb* $re*fe?ttrtix 
€ $ a n $  (SUM S)

5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
458-0013

Worship Se<vica& ’ 
Church School 
9:00 am, 11am

Dr. Kenneth D. Lister, 
Interim Pastor

6 L  J K ic l i t l  X tU fttnui 
Cfron}

Saturday WoraNp 5:30 pm 
Sunday Worship g.CO, 930,11.-00 am 

Sunday School-Sun. 930 am
?Adu» Educator! 5 f 

Regular Net Mertoer Qaeeee AMtobie 
Spoiti Pragjnm IComwIiv Oufevtcft 

VKCAREABOUYOU 
SMAU. GROUP MtMSTRIES 

7060 NrSfiaaon; C antonTow ntfp 
469-3333

(dual aouth of Wnrran Rond)

3&ufen C&ruft Calbarp Paptirt C|mrt|
eu

InQienm € b u t t$ 43065 Joy Road. Canton
(Miaaouri Synod) . 4654)022 . :.;

46250 Ann Aibor Rd., Plymouth 
(on# mil# west ot Sheldon) ■Or. David A. Hay, Santor Pmtor■' ■ -"i.. -

453-5252 Sunday School for Al A0M 9:45 am

Sunday worship 9:30 6 11:00 am Sunday Sarvicaa 115)0 am, 6.80 pm
Family Sunday School Hour 9:45 am Wednesday BMa Study 6 Ciuba 7:00 pm

Rev. K.M, Mshrt, PaMor
K.N. Hkiricha, Vicar Plymouth Christian ACadamy 459-3606

*- ;■ f

for Canton icsidenu and $12 fot jso*-resideau. Call 397-5110,
IMAGES OF LINCOLN EXHIBIT

The Plymouth Historical Museum has opened a new special exhibit "Images of Lincoln." 
which includes more than 900 artifacts relating to the life of Abraham Lincoln. The exhibit 
runs from now through April 12. The museum is operfWednetday, Thursday and Saturday from 
1-4 p.m. and Sunday from 2-S pJH. Admission is 51.50 for adults and SO cents for students.

-Call 455-8940.
- PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL GET TOGETHER 

The Plymouth High School Class of 1957 is holding a get together July 10 at 7:30 p.m. on 
the Bunyea Farms in Plymouth Township. Other classes will be welcome to the get together. 
An Orgimzhucdri meeting is planned for April 7 at the Plymouth Elks Lodge at 7 p.m. People 
arc needed from the 1920s. 1930s arid~fl*40i. For further information or to help call 453- 
1589. '

JUNIOR-SASEBALL REGISTRATION
The Plymaulh-Canloo Junior Baseball League will hold 1992 baseball registrations March 

14 and,March 21 from 9:un. to 3 p-m. both days in the Canton High cafeteria. Open to all 
Plymoutb-Canton boyi ages seven to IS and girii ages seven to It. Birth certificates ore 
requited. Playing age is age as of July 31.1992.

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS CLUB COFFEE 
The Plymouth Newcomers Club is Unsung a membership coffee March 19 at 10:30 am. For 

further information on the group call 459-2212 or 45t-l206,: ~
TOASTMASTERS SPEAKING CLUB

The Holy Smoke Masters Tbaatmaaten CM> meets at 6 p.m. la the Denny's. Westland, on 
Thursday. Guests welcome. For iaforaaaiioa call 455-1635.

LA LECHE LEAGUE OF PlYMOUTH-CANTON 
The La Leche League of Plymouth-Canlda will hold a monthly group meeting March 24 at 7 

p.m. in the Dumiag-Hougk Library Plymouth. For tether details call 981-8719.
PLYMOUTH COOOFELLOWS NOMINATION MEETING 

Hw Plymouth OondWtawt mam tmdght (Mmch 1!) M 7:30 pm. hi Plymouth City Hall to 
nominate and elect new officen. For tether intematian call 453-72*4 or 453-4987.

NORTHVILLE CENEALOCICAL SOCIETY 
The North vide Gcwealogical Society meets Thursday (Mmch 12) at 7:30 p.m. in Mill Race 

Historical Village, Northville. Tbptc is "dnd .histonr interviews.” Guetts welcome. For 
information call 348-1718 or 349-6370.

PARENT ACADEMY PROGRAM
The Patent Academy pramm “Seasbry Integration” Thursday. Mmch 12 at 7 p.m. in the 

Canton High Little Theater. For information call 455-8417. Unda Lucre will discuss brain 
processes. ..

PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN ACADEMY ANNUAL AUCTION 
The Plymouth Christian Academy’s Second Awvunt Auction win be held March 13 at Laurel 

Manor in Livonia. Begin* with silent auction at 5J0 pin. Sit down dinner at 7:45 pm. Live 
auction at 9 p.m. Tickets me *35 per person. For wdonuetio* call 459-3505.

n o  FRENCH FLAVOR CONCERT
Tin Plymouth Symphony Ouhaia t (PRO) gms.nai H m  Pisnih Phmil la Music" March 20 

at 8 p.m. in the Salem High aodhoriwa. Defects ale 511 far adults. *10 for seniors and college
students and 55 for K-12 sindenti. For iafaraamion caM 453-M52.
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To U*t your ■ m ips event tn thin calendar, aend or deliver the notice 
W WRITING to: The Crter. 821 Frontman Are.. Plymouth. Mi <0170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be tiled for Wednesday* 
calendar (space permitting}.

SPRING FLING RAFFLE BENEFIT
The North ville Public Schools present a Spring Fling Raffle with proceeds to Partnerships 

for Education. Tickets are $2 apiece, or $1$ for 10. Drawing is March 25. Prizes including ‘ 
dinner for four at MacKinnons, Little Italy and Genitti's. movies tickets, and an Embassy 
Suites overnight. Call 349-7640 for further details.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS “DOWN HOME”
The Plymouth Community Chorus presents its spring concert “Destination: Down Home" 

the weekend of April 24-26 at the First United Methodist Church on North Territorial. 
Performances are at 8 pro April 24-25“ and 4 pin. April 26. Tickets are limited. Ttey go cn 
sale March 17 at Sideways or from any chorus member. Or call the chorus at 455-4080.

MOM - MEET OTHER MOTHERS
MOM. or Meet Other Mothers will hold a group meeting Friday. March 13 at the First 

Presbyterian Church in Plymouth. Stans at 9:30 aro The topic will be crime seminars MOM 
is a support group for mothers. For farther information call 348-8057 or 421-6745.

COAST GUARD AUXILIARY MEETING 
The US. Coast Guard Auxiliary Plymouth Canton Flotilla will hold its monthly meeting 

March 24 at 7:30 pan. in Salem High’s Counselor's Office.
CANTON VETS MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

The Canton Veterans Memorial Association is seeking donations to build a veterans 
memorial. Cash contributions in any amount will be accepted or by purchasing a brick paver 
(for a $100 contribution) which will be placed in the walkway leading to the memorial. For 
information regarding contributions call John Spencer at 397-5421 or Tim LaGrow at 981- 
2848. Tax deductible contributions can be mailed to the CVMA at PO Box 871025. Canton. MI 
48187.

PSO 4CTH SEASON BENEFIT POPS CONCERT 
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra will hold a benefit Cabaret Pops concert “Music from 

the Movies" April 10-M at the Golden Fox, Fox Hills Country Club on North Territorial. Cash 
bar. champagne bar at 6 pm., pre-concert dinner at 6:30 pro. and concert at 8 pro (7:30 
pro. open seating). Tickets for the concert and dinner arc $40 each, while just concert tickets 
are $25.

NEW MORNING SCHOOL ANNUAL AUCTION 
The New Morning School in Plymouth Township will present “Fiesta, Ol'c!”, its 16th 

annual auction at 5 pro. March 28 in the Hellenic Cultural Center. Vfcstland. For auction 
tickets call 420-0331.

“POSITIVELY PASTA” SYMPHONY LEAGUE FUNDRAISER 
“Positively Pasta,” an evening of culinary delights is being sponsored by the Staccato 

Group of the Plymouth Symphony League Monday, March 23. Co-sponsored by the Mayflower 
Hotel. Plymouth. Evening begins at 6:30 pro. with a reception, while dinner follows, along 
with cash bar and valet puking. Door prizes planned. Tickets are $17 and available at the 
hotel or by calling 451-5611 or 455-7593.

SCHOOL COUNCIL TO MEET WITH LOCAL LEGISLATORS 
The Plymooth-CaMo« Community School Council is holding a meeting with three local 

legislators March 23 at 9:30 am. In the Canton High Little Theater. Legislators Georgina 
Goss. James Koneva and Robert Gcake will be on hand. For more information on the meeting 
or the council call Dennis Williams at 459-5739.

CANTON IS FAMILY DINNER DANCE
The Celebrate Canton “Canton Is Family” Dinner Dance is set for March 28 at 6 pro in 

Fellows Creek Golf CIsb. Tickets are $30 per person. Cocktails at 6 pro. dinner at 7 pro. 
awards program, and dancing. Cash bar.

,■ ALL SCHOOL PLAY AT CENTRAL 
The sixth, seventh and eighth grade students at Central Middle School will perform an all 

school play two one act plays Friday, March 13. Tickets are $2 adults and $1 for students. 
Tickets avaiiaMe ia the school office or al the door. For further information call 45I-6S8tt- 

WOOL GATHERERS KNITTING GUILD 
The Wool Gatherers Knitting Guild, of Plymouth, will be sponsoring a speaker from the 

State Fair March 19 at the Plymouth Salvation Array on Main Street. For further information 
call Jeanine Lowe at 455-1964. Donna Vigoer will esplain professional techniques. Members 
■id guests welcoae to bring aa Reas so “show and share.”-cnrrcoNiss is not  something  you  outgrow”

This topic for discussion will he ■ the centre of the Match rarrring of MAGIC (Metro Area 
Gifted information Consortium) planned for Thursday. March 12 at Bird Elementary School 
(starts at 6:45 pm) Ltnore Gotborn will he the featured speaker. Foe reservations call 451-
0623.

METTING ON ENDORSED DIPLOMA CRITERIA
A meeting for all parenu and 10th graders who did not meet the criteria for an endorsed 

diploma will be held March 18 at the Canton High cafeteria and the Salem High cafeteria at 7 
pro A letter will arrive this week front the district.

CANTON HISTORICAL MUSEUM OPEN HOUSE 
The Canton Historical Muaeam has reopened. An open house is planned for Satutdsy. March 

21 from 10 am. to 4 pro. al ike museum, located at Proctor and Canton Center roads. For more 
information call 397-0041.

CANTON VETS MEMORIAL ASSN MEETING 
The Canton Vfetemnx Memorial Association will hold its monthly business meeting this 

evening (March 11) at 7:30 pro. at the Canton Administration Building. For information call 
John Spencer at 397-8975 or Tim LaGrow at 981-2*48. ,  ■1

NEUMANN GUILD PRESENTS BODY LANCUAGE PROGRAM 
The Women's Guild of St. John Neumann Church'in Canton will present a program. 

Nonverbal Coownunkatiom: Body Language At Work” this evening (March II) it 7:30 pro. 
Mary LaPetz of Schoolcraft College will explore the actions of others. For more information 
call Marcia Barker at 4JJ.344*.

ADVERTISING ADVICE #100

TIPS FOR PROMOTING A SALE
ADVERTISE AN ITEM 
OR SERVICE THAT A 
MAJORITY OF THE 
CUSTOMERS CAN USE

GIVE THEM PRICES 
THAT WILL HAVE 
THEM SHOP YOUR 
BUSINESS

CALL YOUR CRIER AD CONSULTANT FOR 
MORE AD PROMOTION TIPS

iThei
Community Crier
^ICtrennWaan -njfm o^

FOR MORE ADVICE
- a ■ • , a-, I « -W A f S t  1 ’ t t t  r'“h i

( U l l l l U U I 453-6900
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LEARN HOW TO
STAIN, GLAZE, 

SGRAFFITO,
DRY BRUSH, etc

SIGN UP FOR CLASSES
TOES.  & THURS. 7*9 pm

$3“ PER CLASS W E CARRYSPECIAL FOR INFO. CALL 464-6485 A  FULL LINE

20%  OFF OF MAYCO

GREENWARE . ^ b u z  Ceramics •BRUSHES • 
• TOOLS •& ■ 38663 Ann Aibor Pond . GLAZES •

BISQUE Livonia. Ml 48150 • STAINS •

898 S . MAIN PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170

•  LIQ UID  O R  GRANULAR FERTILIZER
•  CONTROL O F ALL TYPES OF W EEDS
•  CRABGRASS CONTROL  
•F U N G U S  CONTROL  
•A ER A TIN G  
•S E E D IN G

~  FAMILY OWNED FOR 37 YEARS -

f lowers & gifts
995 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(at Harvey St . dovmtown)
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financial plight of (be district. ’

"My fellow board members care — 
that’s why we serve,” the Feb. 27 letter 
states. "And yet, we are being forced into 
considering not the lesser of two evils, 
but rather two very painftil ‘deaths.’

“Our citizens ate mad!” the letter later 
states. "No one minds helping their 
neighbors, but why are you ‘taking from 
the districts on top and sharing with those 
with lower spending per pupil?’”

Also in the letter, Artley invites 
Engler and several of his administrators to 
attend a workshop or meeting for open 
dialogue with the board and possibly area 
citizens.

Artley has not received a response 
from Engler or anyone else contacted yeL

TWenty-four budgets were reviewed 
during the four-hour 'session, each 
offering a four level scale of possible 
budget cuts — ranging from “level one” 
indicating small or no cuts to “level 
four,” indicating the worst case scenario 
consisting of severe cuts.

Athletics, both high school and middle 
school, will suffer -  depending oo which 
level is chosen by the board — losing 
from five per cent of the budget in level 
one to possibly SO per cent of its current 
$699,231 budget in level four a proposed 
participation fee for levels three and four 
were alao considered.

"Level four is going to be 
devastating,” said Paul Cummings, 
director Of athletics, health and physical 
education. “I tee this at killing a program 
and taking five or six years to bring it 
back.

“I’m not for pty-to-pisy, but if it 
means to prevent cutting a program, I 
think our community has to stand behind 
it.”

Vhges and staff ratio also are 
threatened by possible cuts. The certified 
teaching staff would suffer a $2,709,000 
decrease in funding from itt$34,665,888 
budget in level four and 90.3 positions 
eliminated.

Approximately ruO layoff notices will 
be sent out in April, Aidey said.

'That’s going to be devastating to 
morale,” he said. "How would you feel if 
you got a pinkilip and didn't know if you 
would actually be laid offT

Other severe level four cats included a 
50 per cent reduction in music, staff 
development and textbook and material 
resources budgets.

As he surveyed the possible cuts and 
layoffs, board Treasurer Dean 
Swartzwelter commented on the 
disillusionment of die balancing process.

“First you’re Sony, then you’re 
frustrated and at the end of it all you’re 
just plain angry,” be said. “When we go 
into staff areas, it’s hard to find things (to 
cut). It’s so small to begin with.”

Other board members agreed, saying H 
was important to realize there was a 
human price to pay for the endless 
amount of numbers needing to be 
balanced.......... ................

“We’re talking a lot of numbers, but 
we realize we’re talking about people,”

said Errol Goldman, executive director of 
employe relations and personnel. “And 
the budget steering committee realizes 
that as well. Our primary goal is to save 
jobs.”

“Someone who sits in op this meeting 
for the first time may think we’re casual," 
Artley added, “But we are because we're in 
the people business.”

The transportation budget, currently 
standing at $2,521,786, would suffer 
funding reductions ranging from $25,217 
in level one to $217,173 in level four

If a level four reduction was cboSen, it 
would cause the elimination of high 
school transportation, staggering of 
school hours at middle arid elementary

school levels to minimize bus usage,
ehminate center based Talented and GiAed 
transportation services for middle and 
elementary , school levels, and eliminate 
field trips.

“It’s grim when we look at busing and 
consider reducing at any time,” Aitley 
said.

At least one board member directed her 
frustration and anger with the budget 
toward the state.

“I don’t have a comment, I have a 
resentment,” said Trustee Barbara Graham 
at the end of the session. T resent what 
the state is doing to us. I resent (other 
districts) having more money than we do. 
I think we should be able to make them 
accountable for their spending since it is

our money they are spending.”
Board Trustee Cut Battishill agreed. 
“Our community needs to know bow 

badly off we are,” he said. “I don’t see 
this trend from the state reversing. The 
only way we’ll get the money we need is 
from our own backyard.”

A Monday, March 16 meeting is 
scheduled for the board to discuss budget 
strategies. ft will take place at 7-J0 pan. 
in the district’s administrative offices at 
454 S. Harvey.

A Saturday workshop is scheduled for 
Much 21. It will include open dialogue 
from U.S. Sen. Robert Geake (R- 
Notthville), State Rep. Georgina Goss 
(R-Noribviile) and State Rep. James 
Kosleva (D-Canton.)

Fire proposal 'in flux,’ says Waiters
Continued ftmmpg.1

The Plymouth Township Board of 
Trustees would have final approval over 
tbe fire department's budget.

Should either party want to end tbe 
contract, the township would get to keep 
all of the city's equipment

Under the township’s proposed (dan, 
16 of the 20 volunteer city firefighters 
would lose their positions. The proposal 
reads, “Please note that Plymouth 
Township currently employs 26 of the 
required 30 volunteer personnel"

The proposal creates a new position, 
that of ‘assistant fire—chief, to 
accommodate the incoming Plymouth 
City fire chief, and allows for six 
captains.The township already has three 
and the city wcmld bring three. As the 
city captains left or retired, they would 
not be replaced by the township.

Ai to pay, The contract currently 
paying the highest wage would determine 
wages of all firefijhlen red captains,” the 
proposal reads.

The townships’* proposal places city 
firefigMen oo one-yew “probationary 
period” according to the guidelines in the 
township firefighters’ anion contract. 
City firefighters would have to pass a 
township physical.

Tbe istae of anion contracts and 
seniority hat been the toughest 
negotiating istae, according to the 
administrations of both city and 
township. In a separate section of the 
proposal entitled “Plymouth Township 
Union’s Position,” the township union 
asks far aahrtsatisi concession! from the

A ll school 
performances

Sixth, seventh and eighth graders at 
Central Middle School will present two 
one-act (days fas Ftiday.

“Willy Velvet, Homicide Detective” 
and "Uninvited Ghost” wifi be performed _ 
March 13 in the Central Middle School 
cafeteria, 650 Church Si., PlymoMk.

Ticket* am $2 far ariaist and M for 
students and are available in dm school 
office or the night of the performance.

city union.
"City of Plymouth firefighters would 

maintain their seniority for retirement and 
vacation only,” reads the township 
union’* proposal to the city union. For 
all other issues relating to seniority — 
such as hiring and firing — the city 
firefighters’ seniority would Mart the day 
they were hired by the township.

The anion place* the three township 
captains above tbe three city captains in 
authority and asks for three more captains 
for a total of nine. The three additional 
captainships would be filled with 
township personnel, according to tbe 
township union's proposal.
—The city firefighters would not be 
eligible to take s promotional exam until 
they had served for five years with the 
township!

The township union is alto asking for 
guaranteed job* for all employe* of the

Township Supervisor Gerry Law has 
previously said he would oppose such a 
provision.

I5Me wrote down all of the points we 
thought would be required by Plymouth 
Ibwnship,” said Law. “Now it’s up to tbe 
city to review it and come back with a 
response.”

Law mid up until this proposal, the 
city fire union had very tiule idea what 
bad been discussed between the city and 
to wnship administrations.

Steve Wallers, manger for the City of 
Plymouth, said the proposal was "in 
flux” and that die city was “negotiating 
with tbe unions.

The proposal will change when we 
get different responses,” Walters Mid. He 
said the city equipment and personnel 
would be dispereed throughout dm three 
township fire stations.

Jim Haar, president of the township 
fire nion, wouM not comment on the 
specific proposal items but said both 
anfcmt met Monday and were expected to 
itsae a formal statement to tbe city and 
townshipadministration* today.

Fire cause investigated
The cause of a fire that swept through 

a township home under construction and 
destroyed it in under 10 minute* hat not 
yet been determined, according to 
Plymouth Township Hre Chief Larry 
Oreth.'

Last Tuesday at 2:26 the fire 
department received a call so911, shortly 
followed by another call, reporting a fire 
at a construction site on Ridge Rond. 
Grofosaid..

The fire department responded » the 
call within three minutes, but arrived 
only in time to wet down bunting 
timbers that were falling to the ground, 
Grodiisid. .

The entire structure burned down to 
the foundation within nine minutes, 
Grodi said. ■.

The fire wm hastened by a 12 mph 
wind, Grodt said.

Oreth said white a plumbers’ torch had 
bssn eiiawmasd as fo* cause of dm Mass,
construction workers admitted they had 
been smoking.

None of the 12 so 15 workers wai 
injured, Groth said, but the fire cautei 
between $70,000 aud $75,000 ii

The house was approximately 60 per 
cem finished, he said.

Land sale
The Cansoa Board of Trustees last 

night was expeemd to proceed with efforts
toparrhtai » parcel of property from the 
Ptymowh Camou Community Schools.

The pupssty coven 15 .52 acres on the 
sonth tide of Proctor Road between 
Carnoo Center and Beck road*. Canton 
w>H l»y aproximately $140,000 for the

The parcal it expected to b 
incorporated into foe currem pise far th 
Phrstsut Run Golf Count protect.

According to Canton officials, the l*i> 
wM serve a» Tmh” between the go! 
holes on the north and south sides o



d e a t h s
Schutze, civil engineer
LeonardT. Schutze, 79, o f Plymouth, died Feb. 26 in Livonia. Funeral services are 

scheduled for March 14 at the S t  John’s Episcopal Church with the Rev. Robert S. 
Shank, Jr. officiating.

Me Schutze worked as a civil engineer for the Army Corps of Engineers for 35 years, 
specializing in Great Lakes concerns. He moved to Plymouth in 1981 from Detroit He 
was a  member o f S t  John’s Episcopal Church in Plymouth and volunteered for five years 
at the.'Braille Bindary through Temple Bethel. M r Schutze received his degree in civil 
ngineering from Wayne State University.

Survivors include: wife Edith, o f Plymouth; daughters Elizabeth Meehan, of Novi, and 
Sarah Anderson, of Farmington Hills; son James Schutze, of Arizona; brother Harold 
Scfanoe, o f  Pinkney: sister Nedra Locker, o f Fraser, and seven grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to S t  John’s Episcopal Church or the Angela Hospice.
Local arrangements were made by the Schrader Funeral Home.

Chisholm, yard manager
Joseph C. Chisholm, 51, of Canton, died March 2 at Oakwood Hospital in Canton. 

Funeral services were held March 6 at S t  John Neumann Catholic Church with the Rev. 
anew Ellis officiating. Interment was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.

; Me Chisholm was employed as a yard manager for Canton Waste Recycling for the 
t three years. Before that he worked at Hygrade for 15 years.
Survivors include: wife Deborah, o f Canton; sons William, Joseph, James, John and 

jane; daughter Amy; brothers Robert of Livonia, and Charles, o f Detroit; and sister 
'ary Gillian, o f Southfield. He was preceded in death by his daughter Melissa, who was 

''.pcilled in a  hit and run accident in Canton two years ago.
Memorials may be sent to MADD, 15195 Farmington, Suite D l, Livonia, Ml 48154. 

■4 Local arrangements were made by Venneulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.

McWhorter, GM employe
J.D. McWhorter, 68, of Port Orange, FL, died Jan. 7, in Daytona Beach, FL. Funeral 

services were held Jan. 10, at Venneulen Memorial Funeral Home, Westland, wih the 
Rev, Earl L-Habccker officiating. Burial was in  Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia.

Mr. McWhorter was a retired supervisor With General Motors. He moved to Florida 
eight yean ago. He was a member o f the South Daytona Christian Church.

, —He is survived by his wife Charline, o f Port Orange; daughters Sharon A. Jaeger, of 
jfvCarden City, Linda J. Miller, o f  Plymouth, and Sandra Clark, o f Detroit; six 

grandchildren; one great grandchild; brothers Velmer, o f Holly Pond. AL, and Willard, of
f Arab, AL.

Local arrangements were made by Venneulen Memorial Funeral Home.

Cash, city treasurer
Nellie V. Cash, 86, o f Wayne, died Jan. 6, in Wayne. Funeral services were held Jan. 

(10, at Phillips Funeral Home in South Lyons with Rev. Frederick C. Vosbcrg officiating. 
Burial was in South Lyon Cemetery.

Mrs. Cash was a  resident o f Plymouth for 65 years, before moving to Wayne. She was 
: Plymouth city treasurer in 1925 and was employed by the city as a bookkeeper, for 30 

iyears, retiring in 1973. She was a member o f the Fust United Methodist Church of 
(Plymouth.
I She is survived .by ber daughter Marilyn Girbach, of Wayne; three grandchildren, 
( Michael, Melanie and Linda; a sister Ethel Ughtfoot, of Plymouth; and a brother Merle 

■ of Indiana.
Memorial contributions can be made to the American Cancer Society.

Smith, Bell employe
Emmett I. Smith, 64, o f Novi, died Feb. 14 in his home. Funeral Services were held 

! Feb. |g  at the Ross B. Northrop A  Son Funeral Home in Notthville with the Rev. Eric
S. Hammar from the First Methodist church o f Northvillc officiating. Burial was at 
Rivwride Cemetery in Plymouth.

Mr Smith served in the U. S. Navy during World Wur H. H e was a graduate of the 
University of Michigan. Mr. Smith had more than 35 years o f operations! and staff 
esperienre. with die Beil Telephone System, first with Michigan B dl Telephone Co. from 
1950 to 1973, then moving to New Jersey in 1973 to ATATs headquarters.

Sarvtvars iatlads; hit wtfa Marion ‘‘Kirk”  Saidii; daughter Maureen Smith, of T e w ; 
m Shawn Smith, of New Jersey; arid granddaughter Meghan Smith of Texas.

Memorials may be sent to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Thompson, principal __
Grace Thompson, 45, o f Canton, died Feb. 23 in Canton. Funeral services were held 

Feb. 26 at St. John Neumann Catholic Church with the Rev. F t George Charnley 
officiating. Local arrangements were made by the Schrader Funeral Home.

Miss Thompson was the principal at XiiUock School in the Crestwood school system 
in Dearborn Heights. She moved to Canton from W etland 14 years ago and was a 
member of St. John Neumann.Catholic Church. She also was actively involved with the 
Crestwood mixed teacher bowling league, the Dearborn Heights Curriculum council and 
the Gifted Student Program in the Crestwood school district. She received a bachelor o f 
education degree from Michigan State University and a masters degree from Eastern 
Michigan University.

Survivors include: parents Erma and Janies Thompson, of Plymouth; brother James 
Thompson, J t, of Houston; and two nieces and one nephew.

Penta, of Plymouth
Andy Penta. 37, o f Plymouth, died Feb. 21 in Ann Arbor. Funeral services were held 

at Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic Church Feb. 24 with the Rev. James Wysocki 
officiating. Burial was m Parkview Memorial Cemetery in Uvorda.

Mr. Penta moved to Plymouth 13 years ago. He was a Garden City High School 
graduate, and attended University of Michigan for one year

Survivors include; mother Jacqueline Wagner, of Plymouth; father, Andy Penta, of 
Florida; and brothers Robert, o f Plymouth, and Eric, of Dearborn.

Local arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home.

Fletcher, a homemaker
Marguerite E. Fletcher, 77, of Plymouth, died Feb. 12 in Ann Arbor Funeral services 

were held Feb. 19 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Kenneth D. Lister 
officiating. Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livonia.

Mrs. Fletcher was a homemaker She moved to  Plymouth in 1948 from Hard and.
Survivors include: husband Herbert, o f Plymouth; daughters Flora Hough, of Grand 

Rapids, and Ellen Hall, o f Plymouth; son Herbert Fletcher, J t ,  o f Plymouth; six 
grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; three brothers and three sisters.

Lynn, Ford employe
James J. Lynn. 53, of Belleville, died Feb. 22 in Dearborn. Funeral services were held 

Feb. 27 at St. John Neumann Catholic Church in Canton with F t George Charnley „ 
officiating. Interment was in SL John Catholic Cemetery, Ypsilanti.

Mr. Lynn was an electrician with the Ford Motor Company.
Survivors include: brother Gerald, of Canton. William, o f Utica, Michael, of Phoenix 

and Joseph, o f Novi.
Local arrangements were made by the Pawlus Funeral Home in Canton.

Throne, lifelong resident
Harold C  Throne, 73, o f Plymouth, died Feb. 29 in Plymouth. Funeral services were 

held March 4 at the Schrader Funeral Home with Sanford Burr officiating. Burial was in 
Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth.

Ml Throne worked for 20 years with Burroughs, and also worked a: Nonh ville and 
Plymouth Lumber Company. He was a lifelong resident of Plymouth.

Survivors: sister Marie Strom, of Southfield; niece Terry Ellis, of Plymouth; one great 
niece and one great nephew.

Memorials may be sent to the Michigan Heart Association.
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"Mom m y, w here  
did  grandm a go?"

C h i ld r e n  d e s e r v e  h o n e s t  a n s w e r s  
. . . s i m p l e  a n d  d i r e c t ,  o n  t h e i r  
l e v e l .  F lo w e r s  d i e ,  p e t s  d i e  t o o .  
D e a t h  i s  n a t u r a l ,  i n e v i t a b l e .  
R eally , i t ’s  a  p a r t  o f  life .

LAM BERT-VERM EULEN < 9
FUNERAL HOME JL

4 6 4 0 1  A n n  A r b o r  F id ., P l y m o u th ,  4 5 9 - 2 2 5 0
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Mutual bank.
“We have identified this individual as 

being responsible for the Canton robbery 
and being the so-called Zombie bandit,” 
said Henry Glaspie, a  special agent with 
the Detroit office o f the FBI.

According to Glaspie, the robber 
received the nickname because "he may 
suffer from  some type o f  medical 
condition” which cause his bulging eyes. 
Glaspie said the Zombie may also be a 
substance abusec

“Also, his movements are very 
somber, melancholy,” Glaspie said.

“Lethargic is a  good way to describe it."
Glaspie said some witnesses have 

heard the suspect mumble “I didn’t get 
enough money” while leaving the scene 
of the robberies.

Since the first robbery lan . 3 in 
Southfield, the FBI says the Zombie may 
be connected to a  total o f 14, including 
six in the Detroit area, two in Indiana, 
five in Chicago and one in Niles.

All o f the heists have been made in 
the middle o f the day, either late morning 
or early afternoon, said the FBI.

Glaspie said the Zombie has stolen 
approximately 560,000 during the 14

robberies.
The Jan. 17 robbery o f the Heritage 

Federal Savings Bank on Main Street in 
the City o f  Plymouth i t  a lto  being 
finked to  the Zombie, said the FBL In 
that holdup the robber got away with 
more than 56,000.

In a  pair o f bank surveillance photos 
released by the FBI the man is apparently 
wearing the same clothing, said Glaspie, 
who added that a  get-away vehicle or 
escape method hat never been identified.

He is described as a  white m aleor a 
light skinned black male, said Glaspie, in 
his mid-50s, about six feet tall, weighing

T l u i C m *

An informative PLUS SECTION giving our 
^  readers information on buying, selling, upkeep 
*  and care o f the 2nd largest fam ily investment.

r  COMING MARCH 18 th  
Call your advertising consultant today

453-6900

The "Zom bie bandit" tn m  aa

160-170 pounds, with long dirty brown 
or grayish collar length hair,, bulging 
eyes, a  pale complexion and a  receding 
haitiine.

In (be Plymouth robbery be was 
identified as wearing wire rim glasses 
with clear lenses.

Glaspie said anyone with information 
should call the local police or the FBI-at 
965-2323 any time. A reward is being 
offered.

R edistricting
Township, Van Buren Township and pan 
o f Canton.

Under the plan most o f Canton would 
be in Kosieva’s district. A smalt stiver 
bounded by Joy Road.1-275 and Cherry 
Hill Rood win be in Justin Barnes district 
to the east. .

Kosteva said by picking up more of 
Canton, his new district would be more 
conservative, white-collarbrailles.

“It’s cooservative for a Democrat,”  he 
a id , **It would be ackelteage.”

Kosteva said the economic variation of 
his proposed district was reflected in the 
fact that there would be some $25,000 
homes and some $225,000 homes 
included w ithin the 2 1 st D istrict

But representatives mast now w aitfor 
the State Sapreme Coart to  review the 
prepare).

It is si most cem ia the coatt will 
change some of the proposed boundaries 

; .as. scare of the populations vary by as 
mach as 39.000 people, according to (he

la  addMoa the ptaa does not create as 
assay minority districts as it might have 
and R w  is probably ia  violation o f  the 
federal Voting Rights Act, said Michigan 
Efectkm Which.
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expansion
t  have been transformed into state-of-the-art 

ofTice space, brightly lit and plushly

coven the low interests rateshe said, 
“The time for doing this is now.”

Adistra was founded in 1958. There are
: carpeted, filled with computer terminals, 
i ° Boyle called Adistra “Plymouth's best
's; Icept secret.'’ Set back on a  side street, 
* Adistra hides what appears to be acres of 

immaculately kept offices, line workers 
[ and rekcorominicatioos operators.

Boyle, who was named president of 
’ Adistra in' 1986, also calls Adistra's 

product "transparent.”
Much o f  what the company does 

cannot be seen or touched. The firm 
performs ‘'fulfillment tasks” such as 
sending out rebate checks, packaging and 
mailing promotional materials and taking 

' information over the telephone.
The association with Carlson and

350 Adistra employes and 1992 revenue 
is expected to reach $33 million.

Ford Motor Company recently awarded 
Adistra its 1991 Marketing Excellence 
Award given to Ford suppliers. Adistra 
was one of only 16 companies given the 
honor last year

Expected 1992 revenue for the Gage 
Marketing Group is projected at $120 
million. The firm  has. facilities in 
Minnesota, Texas. Mexico and Michigan.

Among the firm's clients are Coca- 
Cola, Ford, General Motors, Shell Oil, 
Holiday Inn, Northwest Airlines, General 
Mills, Hilton Hotels, Reader’s Digest,

J  CHRIS BOYLE

Unisys, Quaker Oats, and Mazada Motor 
rtf'America.

3 held in Canton auto theftGage, Boyle said brought $5 million in 
extra business last year. And despite the 

. recession Adistra boiwted record sales.
Boyle said Carlson and Gage have 

\  expanded A dutn 's teach. Now Adistra no 
■ tonger has purely automotive clients.

W ithin Gage M arketing Group, 
' Adistra Will hie one o f several marketing 

divisions including printing, m ailing 
. services, and promotional management 

divisions. At the press conference Gage 
officials said Adistra was a  “key 

i  subsidiary” o f  the new ly form ed 
marketing concern.

Boyle said he plant to move info the 
new factory by 1993 and to hire between 

’ 100 and 150 new workers.

Three Detroit m etyweit arraigned in 
35th District Court March 2 on charges 
o f unlawfully driving away -r-. motor 
vehicle after being apprehended in Canton 
and Livonia.

Christopher Hughes, David Hughes 
and Aaron Petty face preliminary 
examination in 35th O w n  Friday (March 
13). The felony charge carries a 
maximum five year sentence,

T ire-tim e were caught after being 
observed by Canton Police officer Brian 
Danow.

Danow was on routine patrol Feb. 29

when he spotted the three in a  Ford 
Lincoln driving up and down the aisles of 
parking lots along Ford Road, said 
police.

Danow watched as the vhieke pulled 
into the new Builder's Square lot and stop 
by a ted Blazer, stud police.

One of the suspects entered the Blazer 
and both vehicles drove off. said police. 
But Darrow stopped tire Blazer on the
freeway nm p at Ford Road.

The other vehicle, said police, kept 
going and was later stopped by Wayne 
County Sheriffs and Livonia Police along
1-96.
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City DDA
BY ANNA MURRAY

The City .of Plymouth is holding a 
public bearing on the proposed changes 
to the boundaries o f  the Downtown 
Development Authority (DDA) Monday 
(March 16).

The most significant change proposed 
is eliminating the DDA area south of 
Wing Street

The DDA was formed in 1983XXX 
with the mission to  facilitate the 
development and economic health of 
downtown Plymouth, ft was empowered 
to capture taxes from within that 
downtown area.

The DDA district includes an area 
south of Wing Street where the Meadows 
Condominiums are located.

“The condos are probably not a proper 
territory," said Plymouth City Manager 
Steve Walters.

W riters said there was little  
d isagreem ent betw een the c ity  
commission and tire DDA that the area 
south of Wing be eliminated from the 
DDA district, even though it will result 
in a lesser tax base for the DDA.

•"The DDA felt its boundary logically 
stops at Wing Street," Walters said.

M ilters added. “There isn 't even 
enough mooey to do what's needed in tire 
existing district”

The public bearing is planned for 7 
pro. in Plymouth City Hall.
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Gymnastics finals this weekend

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
The story could have perhaps been 

written last week regarding the Class A 
regional gymnastics competition held 
Saturday at Canton. The specifics weren’t 
known, but both Canton and Salem 
coaches predicted the outcome and they 
were on target

At that time, neither coach knew one 
of Salem’s top gymnasts, Alysia Sofiot, 
would end her season after the conference 
competition.

Sofios learned between the conference 
meet and the regionals she had 
mononucleosis, and was unable to 
compete in the regionals. She most likely 
will not be competing in the state finals.

Even with one top perform ing 
gymnasts missing, the Salem squad still 
captured first place in the regional 
competition, demonstrating the depth of 
the team.

C anton 's Kina R ennolds In 
reg ion a ls. (C rier photo by E riq  
LukasUt)

The real challenge to die Rocks ’s depth 
faces them next week as they head into 
state competition against Muskegon 
Mona Shores. The state meet will be held 
Friday and Saturday at Trenton High 
School.

As was expected, the Salem and 
Canton gymnasts led the pack Saturday. 
The Rocks captured first place, and 
remain undefeated this season, earning 
145.20 points.

Canton was close behind, in second, 
with 142.10.

The regional competition was divided 
into two competition levels. Division 1 
consists o f gymnasts who also compete 
in club gymnastics, and Division 2 was 
for school gymnasia who da not compete 
in club gymnastics.

The top eight finishers in both 
diviaons o f the four individual routines 
each received a  medal and will advance to 
the state finals next week. The top six 
finishers o f the divisions combined in the 
all around received medals and advanced to 
the state.

On the vault in division 1, Courtney 
Gonyea finished first-for Salem with 9.4. 
Kim Rennolds from Canton came in 
second with 9.3. Salem’s Melissa Hopson 
was fourth with 9.1. Teammate Stephanie 
Skeppitrom earned 9.0 and took fifth.

Canton’s Kim Lewke finished in sixth 
place'w ith 8.9. Sarah Makins was in ’ 
seventh for Sairm  with 8.85, and 
teammate Autumn Bunch finished in 13th 
with 8.5.

In division 2 on  the vault, Canton's 
Dawn Clifford took second with 9.1. 
Teammate Jenny Tedesco was in sixth 
with 8.65.

Salem’s Kristen Atkinson was in 
seventh with 8.-35. JThe Rocks Cara 
Stillings took 10th place with 8.45, and 
Canton’s Adrienne Brenner finished in 
15th place with 8.35. *

Canton's Rennolds and Salem 's 
Hopson tied for first place on the bars, 
scoring 9.2 in division 1 competition. 
Salem’s Gooyea took third with 9.05. For 
the Rocks M akins earned 8.95. 
Skeppurom scored 8.75 and Bunch scored 
8.65 to capture fifth through seventh 
respectively.

Also for Canton on the bars, in 
division 1. Kim Lewke scored 8 2 to take 
14th place.

Indivision-2 competition on the bars, 
Canton’s Tedesco took first place with
9.0. Teammates Laura Anderson and 
Clifford tied for fifth with 8.65. Salem’s 
Aimee W mg look 13th place with 785.

It was 1,2*3 for Salem on the beam in 
division ooe competition. Gonyea took 
first earning 9 3 . Hopson was in second 
with 9.2, and Makins took third with 8.9.

Canton's Lewke was in eighth with 
8.6. Salem's Bunch took ninth place with 
8.45, and Skeppitrom took 10th with 
8.3.

Rennolds came in 11th for Canton 
with 8.05.

Canton captured first and second on the 
beam in division 2  competition. Clifford 
scored 8.75 to take first place, and 
Tedesco scored 8.7 for second.

Salem's Kristen Atkinson was in sixth 
place with 835,. teammate Leanne Sovola 
finished in eighth place with 8.35, and 
Stephanie Angulio took 10th with 8,3.

Canton's Brenner finished in 13th with
8.0.

On the floor in division' 1, Salem 's 
Gonyea took fits! place with 9.5.

her with a  9.45, where she set a  new

school record eighth place with 9.0. Bunch took ninth
Third place w ent to Salem's Hopson, place far the Rocks with 8.95. 

who earned 9 3 Skeppstrora took rixth In division 2 competition on the floor,
place for the Rocks with 9 15 Clifford took second place with 9.05.

C an to n '. L ew ke fin ished  io seven th  TWesco took third for the Chiefs scoring 
w ith  9 OS M akins was the laA to receive 8 .95 .
a medal in this competition, taking : Please see pg. 19

MHwdy Andc twa, « f l el ssa. la  mid .a lt t h r if t  a Saar —irirrin Infsnt h i 
iW psaal e— peSritea hW rdny. (Crier  p h is  hy tr ig  1 nfcarih)
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CEP swim m ers in  leagues
---------- BY ANNE SULLIVAN "—
There were some surprises st the * 

(tesem Lakes Activities Associations 
boys swimmingcouference meet held last 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at the 
Salem ptwl.

The host, team polled off a few 
surprises, finishing in an unexpected third 
place, ahead of Cantoo, Nonhville and 
Farminfum, teams which handily beat 
them in the dual meet season.

“V/c swam a lot better (in the
conference meet) than we did in the dual
meet season," said Chuck Oison, Salem 
coach: ...

Livonia Stevenson won the meet with 
561 points. North Farmington came in 
second with 422 points. Salem was third 
with 400 and Canton was fourth, with 
397, followed by Nonhville with 324.

The only tin t place taken by either 
C^ieaniafEduSitioari Park (CEP) team 
was captured by Salem’s Steve Saihaney 
in diving. He earned 435.35 points on 11 
dives. Canton’s Nick Atwell came in 
second scoring 398.12 points.

Spike teams
BYANNESULUVAN

It was an early day for both the Salem 
and Canton volleyball teams, Saturday, as 
both squads were knocked out o f the 
district competition In their first round of 
toe day . -

Salem was die only seam not to draw a 
bye ia the first round.

The Rocks played Livonia Stevenson, 
and tort ia  two game* 15-6, 15-13.

*Yt sad when it en d s” said A llie 
Suita* Salem ooach. I t ’s  like any sport 
In the state playoff. your latest t a f l i  
yoar tort amefc. Once yon tone, you’re 
doae.",

Salem was the first to lose to 
Sit nnsun, snd 5 wrens on went on to win

ThaRocfcssndm eirseaaon«ritha32- 
12-7 reemd. toe hertrofleyball record in 

' Ac Wnory icAod.
■■ -;fc dm second game, Salem was ahead 
10-4, and T stw son  mnde a come back

i t  was a right battle in the 200 yard 
medley relay between Canton and Salem. 
The Chiefs edged out the Rocks by .20 to 
take fourth place.Competing Canton in 
this event were Bryan Lang. Craig 
Steshetz, Mark Ealovega, and Jeff Clark 
with a time of 1:42.09.

Salem’s team of Scott Helmstadter. 
Phil Hoffmeyer, Matt Erickson, and 
David Bracht took fifth place in 142.29. 
They qualified for the state meet in this 
event

Mike Orris took second place for 
Canton in the 200 yard freestyle, 
com pleting bis race in 1:46.93. 
Teammate Pat Lancaster took fifth place 
in 1:50.26.

In the 100 yard butterfly, Canton's 
Ealovega took second with his personal 
best time of 54.68. Teammate Foster 
finished the race in 57.57, to taltn eighth 
place.

Salem's Erickson gave a state 
qualifying performance in 55.07, to place 
fifth in the race.

end year
cod tied the game 13-13, tben'went on to 
win the second game and knock Salem 
out of the competition.

Setter Caryn Ihuertoo was 50 percent 
on her sets, she was 17-34 with assists, 
and executed nine killi. Shelby Carey had 
eight kills, and five blocks. Julianna De 
La Rocque had six kills, and Gve serving 
aces. Julie Thomas had three blocks.

“This was a great bunch of kids," said 
Suflety. ‘They pliyed bird for us sod did s 
great job. Both Brian (Gilles, co-coach) 
and I are proud of them. This was a great 
j*m " .

The Canton spikers also had a 
dis^jpofetuig day Saturday.

The squad tost to Novi in their first 
milch of the day. The Chiefs woo the 
first game, but Novi came back to take 
the second snd third games.

“All around we didn't’ have a good 
dsy," said Jackie Getz. Canton coach. “We 
just didn't get into our rhythm."

Satan's Jamm Head prib dawn a reheuad in Saturday's league finals game 
agrirntW aM LakeO atraL (Crier pbata by ErtqLakmft)

Salem beats Canton,
but loses in

BYANNESULUVAN 
The Salem boys basketball team 

managed to poll off one upset last week, 
but the R ods couldn't get two.

Last Taeaday, the Rocks defeated 
Caatoa ia the scan Saab of die Wester* 
Lakes Activities Association (WLAA), 
but they were unable to pull off a second 
upset Saturday, in the battle for the

with 45 seconds left, Salem took the lead 
for die first done.

The Rocks had their highest scoring 
quaner ia the third, tossing ia.2 0 points. 
Central added 15 so its score, to end the 
third with Central leading by one, 4948.

Mike Abraham led the team in scoring 
with 24 points. He grabbed eight 
rrbcamdt aad had sis m ists

i.

CEP gymnastics teams
ft wee* 1-2 ftrita for Salem ha the all 

around. Ooujua rook tost with 37.25. ami 
Hopron took around wMi 34.80.

For Cumin. RanaoMt had toe best all 
wound roam wito 3640 to take fourth 
piaoe. Satan's Mridas look fifth 35.70.

GUMMY Tuduacu. u division 2

gymnasu took eighth place with 35.30. 
Salem’s Skeppstrom took ninth with 
35.20. Lewfce took 13th for Canton with 
34.75, M d  Bunch placed 14th for Salem 
with 34.55.

Caatoa will be competing ia the stale 
meet this weekend with four gymnasts la 
each event, Salem will have five.

It was a 10-poiat curse for the Rocks 
each time they faced Willed Lake Central 
this year. Salem wa» defeated by Central, 
"m ills) T im  (When the Central aad 
Salem hoopsten battled in regular season 
play on Jan. 3I.toe Rocks were defeated 
73-63.)

Tlip RoHre y* i
Division co-champs, raaew*-ap ia the 
conference; w rite 13-7 record.

Ceatral charged onto tire floor aad 
played a very dominating game, 
especially in toe Am half. They scored 23 
poiats ia the first quarter, Salem scored
14.

fo  gat m Tmrooa tflgh School take I- 
275 su«h in lltlu y  Rand, mm left, 
hearing umt m Atom Hand. Thm tight on 
A im  kMdA^ ĵMiA A Akal Ho#dL ■

kAMAAk :mm  Mk* Ov Arhi pm® Mock

‘Tm  really lookiag fotwatd to the state 
chtmpiouthipt," mid John Cumtiaghtm, 
CtMoa couch. *T’m cowfidmt they’ll do 
well. Ia die past I’ve prayed toey’d do 
somttMng. Thlt year I heve a coaipehmt 
m m l  TJwy Joww how  good d ijp u t*  I 
feond A ot A it m a m  perform  btut r 
under pscesure dMu 'any other ttm aTve 
tad."

The Vikings led throughout the first 
half, adding 12 points in the second 
quarter, md Salem lowed in 14, to end 
toe half 35-28.

The Rocke came hack front halftime, 
end ptoyeda very egywabe tohd quarter. 
Thrice toey brought toe eoero In wfthin 
one print. WMb 1 :»  left in toe dried. 
Satan tied toe ecere on a free torow. And

Mike Stoaae added 12 points, snatched 
seven rebounds, and hud four sesisH.

James Head led toe team in rebounds 
with 16,

“h was a tough one," said Salem coach 
Bob Brodie after the game Saturday. 
“They were on fire. They’re a good 
shooting serok. What hart us was they 
got second and total opportunities mside,

«  a- . ta tscvpecoary ar im  ooh*

The boys basketball dialrict playoffs 
are being held at Novi High School. The 
school is located on 10 Mile and Taft 
Roads, in Novi.

The district winners will advance to 
regional play at Ypsitoati High School 
ueatR»dnmtoyat7pjn.

Tb pet so Ypeitonti High, trite U S. 23 
•onto to Warimiaas, turn left, heatoag 
east a couple m tta  so Hewew. Tarn 
Right. Take Hrwutt to Packard, a n  kft. 
l ehaal in an toe left. :.
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AC/HEATING APPLIANCE SERVICE RATHRO0MS

i ''

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

412 Starkweather _  
Plymouth, Mi 

4 5 3 -0 4 0 0
•  Air Conditioning • Meeting

• Plumbing • Sewer Cleaning
• Viea • Master Charge 

• Nighta Day-Licensed 
- Al Areas

DeANGELIS'S 
ACTION APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
Ail Makes •  All Models 

• 1  year guarantee 
•  Senior Discount

453-6600
or 1-800-645-5888

HORTON
PLUMBING
• licensed Skewed 
-NewConetrutdon
• Bathroom Heinodeing .
• Sower a Drain Cleaning

24 Hour Em ergency Service
455-3332

. 2S# Main Street, Plymouth

BRICKWORK BUILDER CEMENT & MASONRY DECORATING DRIVING SCHOOL

D. W. B IDW ELL  
M ASO N RY

• Chimney & Porch Repair
• Brick Pavers - Walk a  Steps 
•G lass  Block
•Block Work 
•Sm al.CdncrsteJoba 

Reatdentlel-Commercial-toeurad
Free Estimates 
451-1513

SAM SANTILLI
H om e Im p ro vem en t
• SkSng • Roofing-Gutters
• Additions -Garages-W indow s
-Baths-Kitchens-Roofing 

F R E E  E ST IM A T E S

453-0955
Sinc*196S

Licensed Builder #2101069225

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787 Chubb Rd.. Northville
348-0066

Repdra • Heeidenlial • Commercial 
Porches • Ptfoe • Difceweyt 

Footing-Garage Roots-Experienced 
Lfceraed • Ineured • Free EefinWee

w tM cotm U .-cnenrm  -scu tm w .

QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PRODUCTS
• PAMIMQ• SPIIAYTEXTU1C 

■» POWtA WASHMO • PLASTEMHd 
•WAUMPfcRKMOVAL

NICK'S PAINTING INC.
453-5917
UCOOED-BIMmED

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING
2 9 2 0 0  V a ssa r  

Uwonia
476-3222 326-0620
Stele approved teen cieeeeeetareng 
monWy al Ptymeudi Cullurai Center 

end Wieaenefa id te y  Center 
Private adult M a n e  avaHabto

ELECTRICAL EXCAVATING FURNITURE REFINISHING HOME IMPROVEMENT KITCHENS

K E E T H
• HEATING-COOLING 

• ELECTRICAL 
On* Cal For AM 

453-3000 
400 N. Main • Plymouth 

Why noT the beer? ■ 
LENNOX PULSE 

Since 1851
Free Eetlmetee - UcenenVtneured 

VtSA-MAtTCnCAMB

p o n d  Dr e d g in g
SPECIALIST 

•Gradkio 
-BackhoeW ork 
• Ott-Roed Trucking

SW EETC O  IN C . 
27405 Henry *5 . Lyon 

437-1830

■M -WnmiiSrgOwHarAaga’ ■■
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING 
331 North Main 

Call J a y  Dentmor* 
453-2133

• M M eh an ep e lr 
•HandStripped 
•Antteue Weeaereaen
• Se«d Oak a  Ash FuntSuro 
-Hardware

*

Wa Irivlta you to viatt our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM 

To see the quafity of our cabinetry 
& the pride ol our woriotianaNp

K IT C H E N S
by

S T E L L A
747  S . Main S t ,  Plymouth 

459-7111
* Showroom hour* by Appointment •

KITCHENS
• Wood Feehione Cabinet* 
•Menu Cabinets
'L ID In ll HMKK1Q
• Counter Top* •  B an*
• Flee Ftoome •  AddMone 

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS
459-2186

30 yean e * ..  Free Eel • UcAneued

LAWN MAINTENANCE LAWN SPRAYING PAINTING PEST CONTROL f’ l LIMBING

STULTS ft SONS 
LAWN CARE 

5736 Tower Rd.. Plymouth 
Commercial ft Residential

• Snow Ptowtag 8 SM
• Shrub TiMiring 
•Itortig A Edging
• QaarvUp*

AeklorLeeftoy
453-1649 or 455-5759

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING

Granular •  Liquid and 
Organic FadMzcr 
Fungus* W eed 

Crabgraw Control 
Aerating* Insect Control 
165 W. P aul, Plymouth 

455-7358

DECORATING
SERVICES

* PlffMnS (VnMIOi  A UMflOf) -
 ̂ »WaMPap8i1ng 

• DvywBH APltdir Rtptlre 
' AVBMfltaBlMriiBdMIgMtafig1 
pfBANHflpfMf wwiriMyAifidVtf

451-0987

$10 OFF FIRST APPLICATIONfife u*e» .m i mw •>«•«•» seM t 
• Proven**# Programs • AM* • Base 
: -Fleaa-Mica-Spiders-Wasps

. -And More 
• Reasonably Prioed 

• Ucentad • Bonded • Ineured
PEST CONTROL 

BY ■
W AG ENSCH UTZ  

453-1577 or 453-2360

ENGLAND
PLUMBING ft 

SEWER SERVICE INC. 
41801 Wfioox, Plymouth

455-7474
• Residential* Commercial

1 m Ease• rlvV cSWUWM • .
• Sewer and Drain Cleaning
•  Ucenaad and Ineured 

. . ' VtSAASC

REMODELING

JAMES FISHER
UCENSEO BUILDER

•  QgaMy interior A Exterior 
Remodeling

• Roofing. Siding, Deck*, 
Painting

• DrywaX Repair & Installation 
free estimate* • INSURED

455-1108

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MAAS
ENTERPRISES INC.

10-30 yard 
dumpster b oxes 
for remodeling 

ft d ean  up.

981-7290

TRAVEL

World Travel Inc.
PMC CENTER 

42183 Ann Arbor Rd. 
4 5 9 -8 7 5 3

Horn: No Charge
9AM-530PM For Our
Sat 10AM-2PM Sarvlcm

T J  R f- C A t

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYMG

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS 
890 S. Main Street 

Plymouth 453-1576
• FsrtWter - Qmnuiar or UqiiS
• Crabgreee a Weed Canto*

, -Fungye a meant Consol
•Aeraong - I n * o

"MyMMlpeeM-mniwM .

V.INDO'.VS

WEBTON WMDOW 
REPLACEMENT 

S85 Foma. 8Ue n  Plymouth
, 459-7835

• H i r . m < S e  
: M d y  ■ 

PELLA wmOows 
ftDOOR*

( ) [){)(  }Bo a part of D i a l T



jack hee i  *nm « hanging eat hto m , craatodbytM wMarWMl rantton.
nlM dlngwpwlOnglof?
Dtd Mary and Kovmptov pool yat?_____
>hhH *«  » !* > * ■  whwtwl___________
AUTOStOORAPHY M FIVE SHORT CHAP
TERS bY Port* Nltoan t-1 we*, down »W 
WM Than le ■ Seep ho* * Rra Mnift. IM H Im M  ... I a*i halptaes, R ton? 
ray IMS. R Mm taravw m And • wsy ws. I -IwalkdownSw aeuraatraatTharatoa 
dsap beta In Sm ■liH'ivadi. I pntand I don't 
asa R. I toll In * * . I ran Move t om in the mm pteao, hid. R lent ray IradL R eta 
taken a tong Wwra ** f t  owt. Ht -  t-weth 
down the eerae'eseM* Thera le e One hole In tie eidMMfc. I eee R je tiera. I edR M In
■hera I ew. R M my toe*. I s* <*d hnrae* atoty.IV -  I endt down the same street. 
Than a e diet hole In the etdenMfc. I walk around R.V -twHfcdowwanoWMcearaot
CmOT COX -  Rvedal lie liewt yet Step hy
when hare. Soy hr to SwaPi?) .______
CengratotoWcwehinYajhd The Quinn the

hBdlkdiyT-lto.haraabeto.Sioitf 
Shame Yetfra t*at*e edee ween AWFULad' - ;/• _____

^  m niiri f n R R I .n i m  vv wtv fw*1

HELLO BARS CARPENTER -  Cen you hw me now?
MOM A DAD OH MELTON: So hcrw do you
■ heT he'O vlde'T T eB m eonFrtdeyl
Some poop* f t  2 weeks Crtat'e M once! (Wiy to go. Poet OflfcoQ__________
St Fetrfck Deye SpocIWi el The Permlmen Oell - Corned Beef. Cebbegs A New 
Potatoes.________________
Kevin - YouraodMtzInglng end dsrts era etmoel pood enough to )oln the e«* atafl. 
Brant- We tnleeed youJest week._____
Jack - 1 don't think we boner be partner! anymore. I think K a even dangerous to be * the same room. - Vsnns_________
Iteeyta  your Joy - Discard your enter - Beech out end touch someone's W*e today.
FBETOBIA reads the Free Frees.
THE OUtDE a herei Larry McElroy a going. 
fhiftfne.
FEQ GLASS: ITS pen tag, and you’re 'lYI 
FIsmi return Ml Sitae.
RAY MAN DRY'S BACK! Friday night at 
RWIto'a-braafcatog.____
HELEN STREET -fbuTaltod right by end never even glanced this way - I am 
cnahsdl -
LOUISE TMTTEN and BETTY NORMAN. 
You*ra Meats. How great to have two auch 
illoe peop* to the seme *mty._______
BETTY NORMAN -Old you reaty ride In
«mI iRwW i «nwv ^ftit n n i p i  f i v  m
Malar, Leu** drawer

Promote your business or service in 
DTal it by sending your advertising 
message out to the community every
week for a reasonable rate. A new 
page starts April 1, so call now

la Beauregard Huffy? -  Qoeh no. he's a
dog-________■■ ■ '

EXTRAa woe 
COPIES AVAILABLE 

■ *
THECfBER(Hooch)

______ 45MWI_________
Shewn: Especially M lunch ttma.____
Check tile weeks pepw for e spectM from The Cutting Quarters Salon. Also, chock upcoming cdltlurio for further apse**. 
Okay, Ed you won Ms one - hut page Rra 
a better then one.
Don't miss the Celebrate Canton Dinner Pence. March ML CMHH g«37 tor hdoraw- 
Hon and raccrvedonc._
Thanks to o great staff for aM your work getdngWw Quids out See you at Ww party. 
Some gruW, tough oatorloraars cover upe
PAUL-raM men eMoclopuet "
THE SOONER YOU FALL SEHSWL the more
Bins yen heap to Cdtoh up._________
CftAn BRASS IS an art lover, mover end

TO ONE AND ALL -  Mwah Anderson wee to Nipaar at a concert a  a erne* Htoraaka 
town. A young girl, working her way through coltoge, wee unable to attend 
because of her ]ob el tho hoat dee* She was deeply disappointed. - Later that evening the gki sew the great etngar .weRc* log tovnrd the desk, the Anderson aaked 
her H she had attended.-Bid' concert. The young girt eacly explained why Mis had not 
gone. — An unforgetteba moment fottoarad. The great Mngst sang “Are Marie* for this 
young admirer, -  AS raM peopa, great iand emeH, know the Importance of porfortning dna acts of Mndnesa. They regard R as s 
prfvttege to perform such acta for theca Idea toclunato fun thamcatvac.__
Shewn: A whan you want a donut,.. ’ 
Congratulattone Ellen A Curt A Dale. Welcome to CeHlyn born March Sth at 
ga7pnL7lh.Aot,iginctiaa.
Base Cafttyn haverad hMr?
Whan will Elian be back to work? St. PatrtchoQoy. maybe
RUTH DEAOMAN: glad you're Improving. 
Pro gran takes Sow. We'ra behind you. -â i' s—— —— -U mKVw
Lsatond hoobuohy oyobrewo________

InaadavaeatorBwHewara
LOUttE TTBTTEN -  Don? yew M* by tt* Mmv yoM mmm At ImsK mw ntipi of Wie Oraafr eoeldae? Aw eeoM a*
JWjL-CAMP FOLLOWER •WWo and ineWtor 
of 177S. Where an van? I tn*e fa t
OAUQHTEN STEPHAN*- wvneh at 177S, neranee Mg hmareJWhaiNiâ Mawgiiii

Btof ataiage, NhphaUe ItodaudtoaR
Who* MvRyT- ildiweya lei aew
KlVtVMM ■
hey, Rowe to dry eteenW* bewwM.

we. Larry mnM
SMveaayahedeeeWryaraR
notwravhakl ■ ■

everyday. R to
Windy Wm Me homsmakw
mwMf

1 Does aha do
Shawn: A whan R̂  Wow to aHrt a Mat...
V ANNA *  nat Imawn far drtnMng but aha

arma waa aaan at ae ateeaareot into a 
traaLEMa? . . :,
THMi hkwne up party good.

WM Huffy Novo tutlpcT YES
Shawn: A ah thaaa Tuoaday aftornoan 
tahaa an̂ l oiâ fĉL • __ .

iM .  —■ to * AAm  Y^a s  ^̂ Â ô uARM 9HM- OTw In Im j * I Ww Iw^lL

^̂p Si W hMAMwayaMMthaRoar?
N leva ataanta newer hradag la aay yat̂ ra sorry, debs having to ananec ho phono 
mwnyaawovwgotany torthdra aakM
PU8II CANNON FROFEimH aN good
COMWUTULATKMiB hOHLANDCRS anviwntwhawaa-gelWABd________
VOTE NEXT TUBSOAVRyavYa a MOP or a
AUTHORS -  why da Btay aa rare* rwaeh

A PARTY.

' i A ŵ m|m û mm Stow

*MeMyVewdatbaat?YBB ______
JffYC* RUCK. PtoBBt^and CMAALRL B*

Kavlw deal dwlol Nat very wMI but ho does
■doom. _________
Ari ENA peaces. Lawy to get*._______
P.*aaartyan*»el- - ~ .______

II II MM M II — f f ^ M̂ T̂Tt MWBIR.fWf
HOW FORTMNATR IP* Bra *d*a at WM Lad*e AM iira a part ad B* Mm Mi. To M
eweewewM make Wvtag a Mad A loving oWW*naa-RNPOBBMLM .
■MMA HOSTS BRAHBFATHBR IB JACK 
ANMS1WONB. He * a Bead. Mnd paraan 
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Crier Classifieds
Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

H w  or minus 12 years PUT YOUR
Brandan, your dtoasaur took a  bits out of 
my k ouasra__________ ________________
fm  looking fee a  teacher.
TED *  OEORQE: reserve  your April 15 
downtown  driver non,______ .
CONGRATULATIONS to  a  g n a t craw on a  
g re a t GUIDE th a t 's  b lggsr th is  y sa r. 
Enjoyed working with you!-E d  
PAT AND OOUG STEELE. Wa know th sy i 
Iowa you m Brighton, but not aa  much aa 
wa do  hors hi Plymouth. Good luck A ba

ARITHMETIC PROBLEM -  If ona lo st 6 
Inchss In girth tor avary thirty pounds, how 
long would hbabafors ona dNappaanadT 
Margarat Dunning and Sana Waldorf d rew  
to  Florida las t wsak to  haws lunch with 
Janny and Ralph L orana-Honaatl_______
Soma things NEVER change, soma things
ALWAYS do! _____________________
FRI NIGHT IS tha  big day -  I might gat 
horns bafdtatha aim comas up.__________
T hanks fo r th a  Invlta ‘ LEO* aaa  you 
Monday (o o p s -Friday, than Monday)
Experience comae wMi ago

M i c h - C A N  
Statewide 

Ad Network

In touch with The Ftymouth-Canton 
Community: lor only 5«J0. Cad 45*0000

COME ON SPARTANS I 
ALEXANDER ROBERT BRUCE la my nama 
and I was bom In Kentucky. With tha halp 
of my mother-A father Marta A Robert. I 
waa brought to  Plymouth March A to ba 
baptized by Rav. Paul McGee. You wouldnl 
bsSsvs  how many people wars there. Every 
raiathra avar known. My cousins Lana A 
Conlln, my aunt A uncle, Denise A MHw, 
my dad 's mothar Marian, graat grandmas 
FtarancaandLaana,grandpaLasandllnM - 
ly my grandma Qenny -  who thinks she's 
Minnie Mouse. R waa fun, though except 
for tha wattr.

ITB A SUCK SURFACE...
rm  not aura who has won Eta maaaydaak 
award-PhylHs or J a c k - I fa  a  toes upl
Todd -  Uka lather >Sw sent (That oughts  
scars your dad to  death)
Mom, Dad and Martah -T hanks for lading 
me play In Chicago last weekend.________
Judy  A C lauds -  Bat you think n o  one  
writes you curios anymore. . : -
TOM, PAUL, JERRY, TOM, DAVE: good Job.

Place Your StatBwWd Ad Hefei
$300 buys a 25 word classified ad 
offering 1,620,555 dtcutalkXt. 
Contact this nawspapar for details.

C o n stru c tio n : Hiring All 
Phases to  70K, tax I ra s ,' 
bonus, paid living and travel 
expanses. Must relocate. Call 
(407) 645-2140 Ext. 100, 9-8 
E.S.T.

Attention: Ford Supercab
Owners 'F  Series. Seat lift kit 
available to raise rear bench 
seat. Safety approvedtao drill
ing necessary. CallCalmartofl 
tree 1-800-561-7867.

Basement Walls - Wa Fix 
Cracked Or Bulging Walla,
wo do b a se m e n t w ater
proofing - no d igging -  
economical • guaranteed: 
Free estimates. Timbertowh 
Water Control- Chimneyfann
ing 1-800-832-7060. 
Southern Michigan call 1-800- 
747-2688.

Caalno Trips! Bus tours leav
ing your area daily to Min
nesota casinos. Groups or 
individuals. Free information 
and value-pack. Winning 
Ways Tours: (800) 747-8333. 
or (800) 426-4679.

Limited oiftert 7 Night Carib
bean cruistlncludes meals, 
entertainment with member
ship. $499/coupla plus air. 
Tickets good 5-92 - 3-93. Call 
now 1-800-877-0047. Visa, 
MC, AE.

"Oft-Lawn" Mow era" ...Mow 
tall wesds, brush 1/2* thick, 
even saplings with tha amaz
ing Troy-Bit! Sickiebar Mower! 
Clear along!ancarows, create 
firebreaks, maintain road
s id e s  and  m ors. FREE 
CATALOG. Call TOLL- 
FREE: 1-800-344-9393. 
Dept H.

G ardan T illers...R ear-tint 
Troy-BII1 tillers at low, direct 
from tha factory prices. For 
FREE catalog with pricas, 
spacial savings now in effect, 
and Model Guide. Call TOLL- 
FREE 1-800-535-7900, Dept. 
3.

Drivers - Caladon Drlvars 
enjoy excellen t pay and 
benefit*. quarterly bonuses, 
modem Air Ride Tractors and 
good traffic lanes. Call 1 -800- 
729-9770. Mutt have a  valid 
COL.
A W onderful Family Ex
perience. S can d in av ian . 
European, South American 
ah. Japanese High School ex
change students arriving in 
August. Become a  host fami- 
ly/American Intercultural Ex
change, Call 1-800-SfBUNG.
Truck Driving Training: You
can be COL certified in 8 
weeks. Job placement, tinan- 
cialaidavailablelorthosethat 
quality. 1-800-325-6733. 
Eaton Roadranger Training 
Institute. .......

l a s  Vegas - 2 round trip air
fare and accommodations, 
$199 per person. 1-800-964- 
4256.

‘Earn Extra Income* Earn 
$200-$500 weakly mailing 
travel brochures. For informa
tion sand a stam ped ad
dressed envelope to: ATW 
Travel, PO  BoX 430780, 
South Miami, F t  33143.

A Doctor Buy* Land Con
t r a c t  and givas Loans on 
Rea) Estate. Immediate ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- 
837-6166.

Wolf Tanning B ade New 
Commardal-Home Units from 
$199.00. Lamps-Lotions-Ac- 
ceisories monthly payments 
low as $18.00. Call today 
Free New color catalog 1- 
800-228-6292.

Free) To Anyone Receiving
Payments on a  land contract: 
Five facts you need to know. 
Call 24 hours, 1-800-428- 
1319. for recorded message. 
Bonus gift just tef calling.
CAN Your Date - Meet some
one speciall For dating and 
fun. dial 1-900-737-4444. 
$1.39/min. Touchtone Re
quited. All lifestyles. Agee 18*- 
Gals can 215-896-9874 (Dial 
Systems ones).

NON-RECIATANCE -  When you fight a  
thing you antagonise K end 'll MM back. 
The herder you fight R, eta harder •  hka. -  
What you neglect,  or, a<M better, ignore, 
begine to  fade away e r  dta by starvation. -
When you give your aftenSan la  anything, 
you araBuM Ing that Bdng k d o y o u raon- 
scfouonooa,-for good o r  evk. —.when you
Wfw iK N  Wnll SotiiI  WJWYl CWMUWI
yourownllfe, the eclenttnc way to  handle * 
la to  withdraw your attention from ft by 
building th e  opposite Into your subcon
scious, and «man you hove done this the 
undesirable tMng M e  away Mbs an over* 
ripe hulL -  A wonderM  asory la told about 
William Bonn. Ho had  bean aecuetom ed 
from boyhood to  carrying a  sword a t an 
ttn se , because It waa part of the dress of a  
gen tlem an  a t  th a t  period . O ne d ay  It _ . __OCrCrû ŶV̂e B̂a SsÎW sĤW .
with hla OuaMrahn; but on the other hand 
h e  knew  th a t  h a  w ould fee l extrem ely 
ombarraaaad In. going oABioid I t -H e e o n -  
auked George FOx, never doubting tha* his 
tender would say, ‘R la a  bad thing. You 
must otop wearing It* -  George Foe, how
ever, <Bd nothing o f  the Mnd-He tree a*ent 
for a  lew inomems, and than said, cany Bty 
sword  undilhou canal no longer cany IL* 
- A  year or eo tMar Penn feR,that ccrrytng 
A would ba  more ambanoaalng Bicn going 
without It, and he dlseantlnuedtM  practice 
quite easily. -  Do not tear away people's 
crutches (or your own). When they ere no 
longer needed they WM faA away. Dtaeotve 
the need. -  Do not fight your rheumatism, 
o r your debt, o r your wneongenle t Job, or 
even your crMcri tongue (N you have one), 
hul buNd taaML oniBirittf. hMMlW. K)OdBPlffE InwRI s^^mhfly Sips *0BM llrullji y W v
humor, Into your consciousness. and tho 
unwanted thlngc uNB i^fsop^tssr.

ATTENTION S1NOLES 
w h r i.V m V FTwvyv anv v w n v jv

' . S77-48«8.
CODY GLENN FREDERICK waa bom  M SL 
Joseph 's HoapkM on Feb 4  and  chose to 
Eve M Ftymouth wMti Ma mother Annette, 
Me father Hahn, A Ms 2  1/1 year oM Mg 
Mother Kyle. He weighed S lb. 1E 1/2 ox. 
and Waa 21* tang. He M ao Me haw family 
very much. . . ~ 1. ; •'
THE TOM HULCE FAN CLUB m et In Ann 
Arbor raeontty an d  w ant by AMTRAK to 
CM caga where Tom’s  Meter S ue joined
them and they aN went to  the premier of 
Tom's late at turn "The Inner Circle.* They 
loved Bw plclure and letumed by train the 
same stay. Whet hml
WOLVERINE*: good job wWi Indiana, but 

. we dMS B r e t - S p a r t a n s ___________
ANY STUDENTS In J o n  F rland ly 'a  
JounwEam ciioaidodTho.CuttooMoaT 
ANNA HURRAY - I  fnies your sw eet little 
f a c t  aireody A you've only boon gone a 
day.
rm  t u n  iwcom DtntYVQ n iiM n  WirN  worn 
w eeln Artione(HAHA) ________

ARGUMENT AGAINST LAWYER -  BASH
ERS -  Sir, when you really need help, no 
ona can  repfeca th a  lawyer. Of course, 
when you get Ma/her bHI you hale them, 
but who alee Is there to  k itcrpnt the crum
my laws, the poorly written statutes, agen
cy an d  com m ission policy statem ent* , 
which a n  put together by rather Incompe
ten t groups, who always find a  loophole 
Interwoven In Ola fabric for possible per
sonal uee. ■'

can do it all! Whether 
you want to buy or sell; 

offer help or ask for help; 
send a message or 
receive one -  Crier 

Classifieds get results!
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10 words-$4.50 
Extra words - 204 each

DeodMne: 4KW pm  Monday
for W e d n e td a y 't pap er

Your Name
Address
P h o n e

W rite Your Ad Here:

MAIL or DELIVER TO: nMCrtcw, S 2 t Pa wet Ira aw A y . Oust o ff Wain) 
twdowwtoww Pfymowdt (4S1TS H P)t OH C M iS W O M ,

I
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Crier Classifieds
Sendees

o c c o u T M  « « m c e i  
fam tm q - WALLPAFERWO 

Molding; drywa* * -  Waster raptors. CALL
4*1-0007. _________

MAMMt - MKEMKJDOY 
M l gody, T J a n  h o ,  OMMaavtotobte. 
Vafenttoe day ap»»iM. O N Iaarttflcataa. 
Itamkar AMTA. 77» »«—■ _________

Wrltors of M Mtaaw and genres, do you
nseil wimu w in ">*»»»(your*byRns7* 
f  Mb CM JM  •V "1*
W*77-**21___________  ■
h o m e m p r o w n t i a m d repa m so f
A il MHO*. NO JOS TOO SMALL. PAINT- 
MO AND ONTWAU. W A R . LOCAL REF
ERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. DON 
TH0I4A. PHONE PLYMOUTH SS3-SS2S'
FISH EON STOCKINO: OIM I Hybrid 
■luegllls, n*i*e*w Trout, W atleya, 
Largsmooth Saaa. SmeHmouth M ass, 
Channel C attles. Perak, and Fathead 
Mtonowa. LAMMT MSN FARM, StC , OSSOS 
W iS t, ONkA Ml 40SEE-Phone: ( f it)  
*2*-20** Pays 1*1*1 to^«1»E vsntoos.

STAR SEAL COATNM -  P refeaalonal

Lessons
__ ATEVOLAS
M ra *  o rg m , Ivyteavte, gultara, Muale. 
■m M oriM. ffalia, la—on«» aarvtca. Evoia 
Muric, 21S Ann Alter A t, Plymouth -  46S- 
4577.

______ Lessons______
Plano laaaona In my home. Univeralty 
* F W  - experienced- <25-2*7*._________

PIANO -  VOCAL -  ORGAN 
JO Taara Experience 

S7jOO
_________Mr. FhMpa 453-010*________
A<hi»«tlao your eanrtco with a ctaaaMedad*
to The Crier. CaE 453-4*00 toddy and we 

wM halo you bring In hutlnsato

Moving & Storage
R J. UOOV MOVIHO, your local aganl for 
Whaaton Van Lines. Local and long cHe- 
tancs, packing service, In-home (res aett- 
mates. Plymouth warehouse, aanior ckfcten 
discount Ucanaad and toeurad. Plymouth 
Chamber el Commerce member, 421-777*.

Photography
RAWUKSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
Elegant Wsddtog Photography 

iS M in

Articles for Sale
Furniture from Spain -  Sewing machine, 
while wicker shed. toning room table with 
ale chain, drsaaar. flood cmoNUun. AM- 
240*
Craftsman 10* labia eaw ISO . CaH *2*. 
810*.
Oabum woodetova flroplaea tnsarL Uke 
naw, SUR 4EJ-S4S4.

Articles for Sale
1S2B’s  Cameo, sxgulslta erorkmanehlp. 
Excel Isnt condition, SSOO. ISSS's pin. 2 
aapphkae. t  dtamond. Set In pteUnum and 
whits gold, MOO. Copeland Spods pink 
tower serving and decorative p laces, 
l»20'e-l»M ‘e. Many dtoconttousd places. 
2*1-75*4 evenings dr weekends.
Caribbean Cruise gstpwoy, fhre days, lour 
nights vacation and cruise for two SZ7S. 
Phono now wM» avaSabMty Nats, t-EOO- 
*52-0547
Savon pises phis dtostta sal E mondw ofcl

Rorxl add, 2 groan wing chairs S100 sack, 
2 Queen Anna oak and tables, ST* oaeh.
453-1*44. _________________

Antiques
ou> ORNOftAL rugs

Wanted any alee or condhtan 
_________CMI1-SOP44J-7740
AIM ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -  THE 
8RUSHER SHOW -  April 12, SPSS Ann 
ArtMr SsEns Road, Exit 17S elf 4S4. Ovar 
3S0 deetsrs In Quality andquas and a alert 
i nEtrlM ea, Ml Rama guarww nd ae rapro- 
eentad and under covar, Sam - 4pm, 
t rkntaalon S4, Third Sundayi  accept Aprs 
k November, 24m ea won. The OrtgtatoUm

_____  Pets
Pwralwi Mttana, fcFJL shots. Lovetts  com- 
pen Iona, axes Want temparamanL Quality, 
437-379*.

Vehicles for Sale.
SI Lynx autom atic - AM-FM radio, new 
Bras, new wad. S100S. CMI 4S4479S
Spring la a  good Hmo to  aoW your car. 
Advardaa In The Cltar ctaaaMlada 4S3-**0S

Vehicles for Sale.
Hero's a  ear wfth low atoas, only 40,*00. 
Oats groat gas mExxgt . »  MPQ. Thta USE 
one otmar, < door ItsEant has no ruat and 
la Mean hwlda and o u t S3QS0 or boat ollar. 
4C1-E2ML
Ford JSS mbit condition, 1*7* v-8. f  1/2 
loot stake body. 443-****.

Apartments for Rent
PLYMOUTH FINEST ONE BEDROOM 
APARTMENT ONLY S4EE. 4M-2E00
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom  
apaitmaiiL groat location with deck. Call 
Phykta at 4*34*00.
TWO BEDROOM, security deposit paid. 
Haducad ram  through September -  S575. 
Large rooms, pooL control ak, Wahwaahar 
-m ore. 4E4 *331.
FlymouEh “ 'two one bedroom apartments. 
*k , dishwasher, laundry, storage. Large 
dacha. SE10 A *44* par month Vary sharp 
apw t nsia. **1-173* altar jptn.
Ftymotoh. 2 bedroom, lower, a* reaiderWel 
neighborhood, downtown 4 Mocks, good 
stereos. appRawct a, baseman*. wlnlerteed 
parch, woaharfdryrar hook-up, fenced yard, 
non amoker dtacouW. no gato. *724, Thar*- 
S*4-7pm34#-l**4.

Vacation Rentals
nvn iwwim KEViiH iiiH w n w w  nutna 
Lake h r th a  ma uwta l as  M Tennessee a t 
OeerilaM IkaasiL Ham a  modern home on

bam rental ened ablr. Ask For tot GOT 1-

MayRaeM R, »m«Lwkh an ad In TheCrier

VllMWI tiA iMMMs MpMrtHMMt Of
aWto*.l»dWtweaa. Lswrato^oad Arm(22-

yeerot
ROWSASMtALT 
tag Sedtasai A a 
4EJME71.

REMOOMUMB A MW LUHBTRUC1KM

Lit eased awdTwawrod. dam es'F I idler', 
Eeeaeedtodtoer.4W-HEE.
CAROL'S c u r r o t l  (wAAFERWE, SMtaone.

O f FLVltOUTHCAMTON 
Smm )eba, eerpeetoy. atosWtoWL Fhatddng 
' *"E pa*<Ei W- tomtrod. Mato 4 a t- t l l  J.

Education
OUAUPyBM FOR m t  LEMS FMAHOAL

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t
Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE SALES- PoaMon and trekv 
Ing avallabto for Indvldual Interested In 
dynamic career with unlim ited Income 
potential to lovely Plymouth location. Call 
Pat Ryan, J r , Coldmea Banker Schweitaar,
453-aeoo. ______________________

n o s  THRU SENIORS
Tits Crier Is now looking for carrier* on 
many routes! It you are Interested In a 
monry making opportunity can *53-«W0.
POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLEI Many posi
tions. Qreal bsneftte. CaH 1-400-33K3341
Exl P-2007. ___________________

ESUCATIOHAL
SALES

Pxit-Uma, 20-2* hour* per week. S250 a 
week guaranteed If you qualify. Excellent 
training. Teaching background helpful. 
Bring resume to Interview. Carol* Knapp,
4*4-0*31.__________________________

QIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY 
Start controWtog your IH*. exciting Income. 
24-hour recorded mreerge 3I3-495-1IH3.
Canton Softball Center Cleats Reelauram to 
epentog April S end to hktog stall for the 
following poaWtone; waheUff, bus boys, 
pooka, eontwaaton. outdoor maintenance. 
Apply to person March * Brough 1 *. from 3 
to S dally at 4*SH W. hRcMgen Ave. Hue* 
be IS or older.

11-«— XXX- .  ■
H e lp  TTantsO

Senior emntod part-dma daya, Sam — Jpst. 
Cashlsr. Huai be good wRh customer rato- 
tlone. Apply a t Main S traat Auto Wash, 
1H 1S  i*eto,Pfym °uWi ...__________

* POSTAL JOBS*
Plymouth Area *23.78* par year pkm bene 
file. Postal cantata, aortora, dartca. For an 
appHctthm and exam Information, cad 1- 
214-734-4*07, exL P4410. Bam to *pm, 7 
day*.______ .___________________ '
GOVERNMENT JOBS! How hiring to your 
arse, both skated and unakhtod. For a  cur
rant le t 01 fob* and appdeatton, CaB 1-*00-
457-45*7 Ext H41*. __________
Jobs to Kuwaft, Tax Fro*. Construction 
Worker* $75,000. Engineering, *200,000. 
O* IMd worker*. M00,000. CaH 1-40W27*- 
«S55 ext. I1W _______________  /
*7.50 par hour washing floor*, refilgere- 
tore, mlec. *M 00*1.__________________
Part tkne general ptflca help Canton eras. 
Flexible hours,-anna computer fcnowladga
daakebto. 4»3-*4*4. ________________

HOMEWORKERS WANTED!
MAKE «1*t WEEKLY

e^M iaa VMMm roaB âbĥtôMM
each Frtdayl AppHaatton, tend  tong eek-

a - to ■-------* a a t a l e a e ,  U a F*nM > IwyulnHB rxw I n̂ roPMe
M uo,»oim c-

2*a-1*T, Laguawa HRkL^Aiaaia.

Help Wanted
FUB dma ad aataa paroan. aapartanoe pro- 
farrad . Commlealan p lus bonus. Send 
res ume (na caHe) ip  PuySle Radtom, The 
Crtar.SJt PaawlmwLPIvma«ito.«M4S1TB
POSTAL JO SS *11,41 to  S14.a*fltr. For 
oxam and apaRcadon totormmton csH 21b-
•M A Adea M * Aim e a s e ---m-------- tor' -a.-----tBFiWew
Waepnnetola parson 1* tears  or oldar to do 
odd Poke tor aaMI huetoeea 460MS3S.
Outdoor tyym person to asatat me part - hi* 
tim e WRh weed control and farm chore*. 
CaB Don 443-4**4.

Hi Plywmwtk, appro xhwatoly JS hotrro a 
weak. CaH Haney ok Kbn «»a-ai 00, -
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. S ta rt *7.*0- 
1S.7*/hr, your area. Man and woman need 
sdL Na exparfanca nsoaaaa^i/. For tnfor^ea— 
tton, can 1-*0a-Tr*-4M1. ext. 441* Sam- 
Epm -  7 deye -  S12.t* lee.__________

Good holp 
isn't hard to find.

You Juat Nnro to know tWwro to adver- 
ttoo tor M Tha Crlar O aaatRiito to too 
ptaoo.CaS 113 »S0S to  Rnd too QMoRty 
ornptoyooo y t a r  bwotiiaaa ttoaariroat 
C r a m  U i l tadayl ...........
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UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE ON YOUR CAR

1 M 2  MUSTANG LX> ■ - - -■ __ ■ -> 1nM M C^IunnM C
f t w . t  i k  condionlng, 
powtr wM cmv A locks,

If., MIC. ; :
wanwvnf, AMf̂ M lIlfK  

$14,534 C M M , CSSSMsnkXjrn 
2,49$ vriiEilEi grapNc

much moral /; '•■
i m m W tTadwwWMT-porefc

McDonald Ford

Wee
Dtacount
NOW

1992 PROBE GL
Alrcbnd., auto, m n c ,  
pwr.tocfca, AJAfM aietao 
c u t . ,  prernfcm aoutd  
■yWm, pwr.amennA, W 
wheel, tinted gtaee.cM h 

*15,526 reclining earn*. f i t  whL 
2,027 dr*re,etoek*m oie.

■ 1,500
$11,999* 1 Year HaeMM*** par wfc.

McDonald Ford

1992 ESCORT LX
AjfcondNioning.pwr.

— aleering i  brakes, 
AMTFM stereo c u e  . 
stse—reer defrost, kghi 
comrtnienee group.

Was *11,092 radfrengdolhaeat*.
Dtaeourt 1.983 frtwhl. drive, dock, body 
NOW •Mmoiding.tmora

McDonald Ford

1992TAURU8Q L  4  PR.
■ ' -. tns,—■ - * - ■,

^  aircondMefiino, power
windows, pewiw locks, 
cn4oo OTfiirof. power ■

, soot, .cost dundnum ■ • •
$1$»$0$- .SSWSW, nasfus rSSSrOO 

W 0$  cososos.M M es spars,
_  900 looloodsdtoaBa

Oteoour*

McDonald Ford

1992 TEMPO
x~/* 1V  ■■'.■. A9oo«9fcring,aiJtb, ■ 

—  aana., pwr. tacks. cniaa ■. 
r  conarol, potyceet wheels, 
z Ml wheel, elec, mar 

_  defrost. AkkTM stereo 
. $11,737 csss., luaososrack. 

“ * « f  * « •  t a l e n « ^ ^ < £ »
n o JT  n , m ‘ armrest, miidt more.

3Yaarhn9Wi7«**fiarek.

McDonald Ford

yMCUEVTOCKf aaKUNTY tMNTHtV rACTOWY 
PATtKMT M M TE

TAX PAYWfT
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PLUS
REBATES UP

$2000
Financing from 2.9% 
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Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon
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